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President Orders 7 Reforms;
·(ails lor 10th Cabbiet
Officer .
•

Big 4 Reach Decision
OnJdst Another
Austrian
Freedom
Casper Milquetoast

. WASHINGTON (AP}-President Truman yesterday got the
power to reorganize the .government and immediately otdered
seven far-reaching reforms. They 'become effective in 60 days unless congress votes him down.
.
.
, The Truman chanltes call for a tenth cabinet officer-the
secretary of welfare. He sent the plans to congres... upon sign.
ing the long.dispute l'eorganiza·
.

ti~r~il;eadion

The Weather ..

Vishinsky Asks
Another Parley
At Last Minute

BabiCh 'Convicted;
LI"fe Imprl"sonment·
Begms
• Imm la teIy

C·ANTON, OHIO (IP)-Whlch is bettu; jail or trouble with the little
woman?
in congress was
Zane RPy Kennedy, 24, of Alliance, Ohio. cho:e jilL yesterday In
. Jarl/ely favorable. Members indicommon pleas court. He ilad pleaded guilty to drlvln, a car without the
cated the proposals would get
owner's coment Ind wI\;. up on probation hearing.
friendly consideration. Truman reHe told the court he had been havini a "Uttle trouble" with his
"inOO a bipartisan flavor in the
ed
' I
w\.fe and would 'lrefer Jail to proba Ion
vaLt undertaking by noting tbat
they follow closely the Hoover
Judge Paul G. Weber obll,ed. The sentence: one to 20 yearl In Ohio
PARIS (If') - The w tern pow.
recommendations.
reforma tory.
MILWAUKEE (Ill - Milton Baers
and Rus~l a I st nleht cle!U'e'\
Tbe conunlsslon on ~oftm bich, 19, was convicted 'of firat
away obstacles to an Austrian Inmen~ reorlranllaUon headed b,.
degree murder . lait night for
dependence treaty and acrc<'d t o
lormer President Hoover re- sheoting to d~abh Patricia Birtry t( , t a10nl beller in Gercently recommendecl. to conrreta min2ham.
16.
oor.lll1se
"hp
m ny.
II 'vast prOlrram oC consoUdation.
"tattled" he had made her pretty
These wer the results of
lind other retofll'l aimed at et- slster pregnant without marriage.
lour-week
conI rence of the cnunIn .. see'Ilcleney and cost euUI~. Tru- The conviction carries a manda- A FORMER lNFAN:rRY PRIVATE, Glr'IIon Gnr (leW yeslerda,. re-ebaete4 ....
ell (I f forel,n mlni.ter.
which
retary or t.be army. Secretary of Defense Louis JohDaon <rt,ht) adalalstere4 the ..th. I'reselll for
maD Indicated he would have tory sentence of life in prison.
cnded here In a nUrry of excitethe
ceremony
are
Gray's
mother
and
stepfather,
Mr.and
Mrs.
B.
F.
Benu.rd,
It
..
wife
(len
to
rlI"h'nar)
_re plans later.
Judge Herbert J. Steffes proVATI AN CITY ( AP ) -The &lman alholic church struck ment s Ruula l ou, hl unsucc •
The plans lake effect unless nounCed sen ten c e Immediately lind two of his four sons, Boyden, 6, and Burton. • (leU to rlI"ltt, freDa). Pictures 01 the 8Iltaal ~re
mony
were
not
permHtecL
back
at it en mi in zp<!l\OIilovakia y sterday and ucommuni - tully to malte a lu t _ minull'
efther house of congress, withJn and l Bableh was expected to be
chang in the big tour's commun cated all
tholic who jom th Communist ponsor d Catholic Iqu .
60 days, vetoes them by a major- taken to prison last night. The
Jty of the fuU membershi\r-.9 defense said .It w.ould appeal.
action, rival 0 the cllur h's lay organization of tht' 68ml' nlme.
RUJIta prom:1ftI nol to rt votes in the senate or 218 in the
lt was 6 blow in support of th 60·year-old ar hbi. hop of lnrll"l • blockad
8rrlla, In
The jury had reached its verhouse. They will be cinsidered dict in one hour and 19 minutereturl1 tor efforta to revln e t.
Prague, ,Josef Brran , whose rmon WIt broken up at t. Vitu
separately.
W6t trade In Germ ny. 'fhl
in what court obervers beJie~
cathedral unday by heckler .
However, If conness adJoum's was unprecedented speed, even in
wu eolltalnfd In a Ix - pollI~
Even as the church acted with
btlore that &tme, the pia. Wisconsin where speedy justice is
.tatement of prln \pl. b1 lh
one of the mo: t pow rlul weapons
would die automallellUy. AJ- a tradition.
btl' loar to plde oerott.aU
at Its disposal, Czech police tightU101l6b leaders Indicated conIn. Gennany.
Court attaches believed it was
ened
their
,uard
ovlk"
the
palace
WASHINGTON (.4') - Cash reness would stili be in sellllioll the fastest verdict ever reached
The w l m ~ th $150-mlil ion
of the archbishop. lie has declarfunds totalling $2.800-million will
then, a move was under dls- by a jury in a murder triaI in
Soviet
claim on Austria f or Gel"
ed
a
fight
to
the
end
alalnst
etbegin about next January to some
tusslon to cut tile time limit b,. this state.
fortt to make the church a ComWASHINGTON (If') _ Senator man a. lI. The Ru . ians t
16~mi1iion World War II veterans
eo~esslonal action.
munist puppet.
As the verdict was read, KathMorae (R-Ore) yesterday called over Yugoslav Pr mier
{arshal
who ' took out GI life insurance
Briefly, the presidential chang- leen Babich, 18, wb9 mar.ried BaTHo by dropping their supp rt 0 ~
Czech churchmen In Prague
policies,
it
was
announced
yeses would:
said the government had launched the Taft- Hartley law', f)rovlslon Yu,oslav claims on Austr ia. Th s
bich. after the slaYing of her 16Relie! from lhe sweltering heal terday.
(A) turn the federal security year-old sister. collaosed into unclured lh
Wa
a wave of arrests against prl 81.& for inJunctions against critical devel/)pmen
Government olfldals prealency into a cabinet rank depart- controllable 'oobs and buried her came to Iowa City last night when
"lInlon-b\,lSUng" and a tor an Austrian t reaty which Ih
and prominent laymen In Moravia. IItrlkes
rain totaling .22 ot an inch fell by dicted the molier will lerve ..
ment of welfare
(i t handles head in her hands.
ministers told
eir deputies to
They reported without con!lrma- "strike-breaking" weapon.
midnight driven by 30--mile-an- a healthy "Ibot In Ute erm"
health, education and social seBut Sen 8 tor H. Alexander produce by Sept. J.
WASHINGTON
(A')- Judi th tJon that Arch bishop Josef Matohour winds. The airport reported for bUIlne.. In 1t50.
curity matterf,), (B) shift the
Sovlet Forelsn Minis I'r Andrei
Coplon iestlfied at her espionage cha of Olomouc in Moravia was Smilh (R-NJ) said the governno damage to light planes left in
public road~ administration from
'11hese officials noted that the trial yesterday she was "struck one of those placed under police menl "must have the power" to Y. Vishlnlky provl clcd th lathe open.
the federal works agency to the
$2-billion payoff on termUialleavc dumb with fear and 1oerror" when surveillance.
get emergency injunctions In or- mlllute fir wcrks tor a conler"nc .
However, Saturday's tempera- bonds in 1947 provided a sizeable her Russian sweetheart hinted
commerce department, (C) put the
Rumors that ArchbIShOp Beran d"r to me t ill "re porulbilHy to remark ble for Its dullncas.
ture of 93.3 degrees, highest so far stimulus as reflected on sales
bureau of employment security
At a closed a rlernO"ln lI' ceUng
the Soviet secret police mlgbt himself had been placed under protect the health and safety of
NEW YORK fU'!---.-Federal Judge this year, was equalled again ear- cbarts. Most veterans promptly that
(jobless pay and job placement)
tormal arrest iacked confirmation ell our people from the defiant he agre d to a i tat ment of conbe .cn their traiL
in the iabor department, (D) re- Harold R. Medina yesterday sent lier in the ~ay as Iowa Oity resi- cashed their bonds.
Testifying in her own defense became persons outsltie his palace authority at biIDes8 wheihel' I ference results, rele8 d for pub·
organize the poLtoffice d~part~ defendant Gilbert Green to jail dents iooked dubiously torward
lieatlon at L n.m. (low tIme).
for the third straight day, Min were unable to make contact with is bi, business or bl, llbor."
payments,
anUnder
the
new
ment. (E) tniarge the scope pf the for the rest of tlhe Communist to the official ushering in of sum- nounced by Veterans Administra- .Coplon said GubUcbev told her ilim.
Those sharply dHferini views
As Atheson prepar d 14 luv
mer today.
trial.
At the nme time the Commun- were express d as the cenate tor hi. plane en rOllte 14 W h on vrirtous o~e8Bions his Wife had
~-i~~~J~'S' 1!x~ulive office, "(F) cQlliPiracy
tor
Cari
R.
Gray
Jr.,
each
exIce cream, cold drinks and
Green, ohairman o! the ComT'
the clvil service comseries of test Inl10n and Drltl b For I~n "('or his heirs would re- detective. {e\lowlng him and he ist-led aovernment of Poland moved towerd
a neighborhood
lemonade ~ta nds serviceman
vln bead d tor
mls~ion, and (G) give the chair- munist party In ' Illinois and
ceive an average ot about $175. thoulht the NKVD miaht be tightened controls on Catholics ot votes on lhe various plans for relarJ Ern'
man of the maritime commission memter of the party's "politburo" were the order of the dllY, and Gray said, however, tbe calcuta · sbadowing bim. Miss Cop:on was that country by seizing the Large dealing with sirikes which threat- his lpectal 'rain and London,
national committee, was sent to parents .who couldn't find their
VI.hlnlil., lent word h want 01
more authority.
still on the stand when CI'lJrt re- Franciscan printing preues near en the national welfare.
Jail when he remarked:
children probably discovered them tions on the vast cperation have cessed f~r the day . She is ex- Warsaw.
Senate leaders had expected a tb communlquf' held up. 110
not
been
completed.
"I thou"ht we were going to in the sea of thrashing arms and
By tbe excommunication, which linal showdown on that I15ue yes- .bo wanl cI a nrw b~ (our
The VA chief indicated the ~ected to finish her 5t1ry todllY. denies Oatholics the rlgh~ 0 the terday. but gave up hope after meeUnl'. He said hI' had new
be given a chance to prove our legs at the &wimming pool.
Turning
to
the
night
of
March
case."
The high reading yesterday af- checks will start going out "some- 4, when FBI cperatlves arrest~d sacramenUi and the society of the senate sldetrlLcked the labor Jnstruellonl from
scOW.
Withcut raising his voice, Judge ternoon was reported by the CAA time in January, 1950", but on the pair in downtown .New York, other Catholics, the church backed iaw debate temporarily and spent
The communique had aiready
Medina turned to Green and said weather station at the Iowa City Capitol hill. Rep. Keating (R-NY) Miss Coplon said Gubltchev agDin up Archbishop Beran's threat of more than three hours on other been rele.sed, but the mini$ M
demanded congress set Oct. 15 as told her he was being folJowl'd the severest automatic puniLhment busLness.
in a voice that scarcely could be airport.
agreed to meet at the French forthe deadline.
SOUTH BEND, IND (IP)-Selec- beard:
eign office. Her It wa ,pparand beiled her to m~t hIm in in the power of the church.
Described as a "dividend," the Times Square. They blld met far
&n of a jury was completed yes"Mr. Green, you are hereby reL
ant Vishinsky had be n reprl!erday to try a State University manded tor the balance of the
money to be repaid is trom two L;ptown in Manhattan.
mlLnded by the Kremlin fer 0 ......
01 Iowa alumnus official on a trial."
,
point on the Austrian trealy resources:
The former government Illrl
reckless homicide charge.
Green Is the fourth of lihe 11
CHICAGO (!PI-Hot weather setgardin, oil prctlts and wilnl~ d
1. An $8-blUlon surplu ..hlch $8id she was tetUng Gubltchev
AttornfYS took aU day fn thr defendants on trial to be sellt tied down on the midwest a day developed from the fact that "goodbye forever" wben the FBI
somethlna done about IL. He Wil5
in advance of summer, rohile in GI Insurance premiums were seized t.hem. She had decided not
sweltering courtroom be for e to jail.
excited and 8crimonlow, sa.d obagre ement was reached on all
the east forecasters offered no reWASHINGTON (If') - RepubllAn estimated 99 women and 156 scrvers.
based by law upon a standard t'o see him any more, she said, :an members of the house un~
jurors. Then the trial of Robert Lewis' Miners End
lief yesterday from the worst JUne mortality (death - rate) table alter havinr learned at an earlier
Ache on a ked him point blank
men are living 10 the tour soror\merica n activities committee
D. Noble, 30-year-old assistant
drought in 41 years.
whloh turned out to be higher meeting, on Jan. 1(, that he was ~esterday formally disavowed any ity and 10 fraternity houses open l! be repudlat d the aireem~ ' t
Summer begins officially this afsecretary of the SUI alumni as- WHk-long Walkout
for the summer session. Helen reached • few hours before. V lalready a married man.
)art in the committee's proposed Reich, assistant director of the of- shinsky replied:
IOciation, was recess(d until 10
ternoon, but temperatures in the than needed.
2. Kamin,. from t.be lUI'PIu.
textbook investigation.
a.m. tod ay.
PITTSBURGH (tpt - John L. midwe ~t rose into the 90's as bot
"No. 1 do not."
Uct' of student aftaIrs, said yesIn general, the administration
In a sign€d statement, they re- terday.
Noble is on trial In the death of Lewis' 450,000 miners ended their weather ushered it in a day early.
It was then decided to toke \1 .)
luested tbe committee to "drop
Marie Des Pres, 18, of Grand week-long "stabilization" walkout
Meanwhile, drought - stricken said every veteran wbo took out
About 200 women are boused in the point (n Qucston throuRh dil)~
til proceedings in this matter
Rapids, Mich., a former stUdent yesterday and returned to the pits New York and New England pray- National Service Insurance and
Currier
hall. and approxlmately 10matJc channels, and the mims
lorthwith."
or St. MarY'~ college. He will face for five dayS to bolster their pock- ed for rain, but none was forerast. kept it in force at least thr~
The)'
sUIJested,
too,
that
If
705
men
are I1vinl at the Quad- ters left.
trial later on another charce ac- etbooks a,ainst the threat of a The scorching drought has Inflict- months will be eli,ible - prowants
to
investigate
rangle.
South
QuadranaIe and
:ongtess
euslng him of the death of Joseph general walkout next month .
ed an e&timated $SO--million In vided the policles were no\ laNEW YORK (m - Former 8S- ext-rooks "the correct procedure Hillcrest.
sued
after
Jan.
1,
1948.
A. Hailfr Jr., 20, a former Notre
Lewis wlll meet for critical talks crop damage, and is held responsociates of Alpr Hiss In the would be to £stabUsh a commlsFi,ures on the number of marGray said in cases Where pol- ~tate department came to bls aid ;ion of educators to make the in- ried students living in the various
Dame student ffom Los Angeles. with three lJi)ups of oP,erators sible for 39 deaths.
Tbe two students were ki11ed this week u hla miners pileup a
By contrast, residents of the Icy-holders bave died, the !heirs yesterday as his defense on per- fes tlgatlon.
university housing areas have not
and two others were InjUTed when week's wa,e in addition to the Shennandoah and Potomac valleys or beneficlarles will get the re- lury cbarp& got underway.
yet been complied. according to
Noble's car struck them on {[.S. $100 vacation pay they draw Fri- In Virginia and West Virginia fund. The poliCies do not have to
housing ofticials.
The defense resumed .a line ot
highway 81 after the Iowa-Notre day. They quit work Saturday for were cheered by cloudless ~kies be in force now to make tbe hold- questioning intended to convince Winds, ~in Lash State;
The four sorority housea open
Dame football game in lM7. The their annual two-weeks holiday. and hoped for no more rain. er eligible for a rebate.
a Jury of 10 men and two wo- ;ae City Airport Struck
are Alpba Xl Delta, Cbi Omega,
accidrnt occurred on a section of
Fioods there have made hundreds
Trailen in southwest Iowa City
men that HisII' Wuhlngton otfice
DES MOINES (IP) - Wind and Gamma Phi Beta and lCDppa Althe highway between tbe Notre
AMBIIICAN8 DRINK laS
homeless. At lea!.t 13 persons were
are not creating a public health
was cpen on many occasions tc 'ain storms skipped across Iowa pha Tbeta.
Dame and St. Mary's campuses.
dead and 11 td 20 were reported
'at t night following the hottest
his department u&oeiates.
Fraternity houses open t(,r the bazard, A. L. Bennett, pubh~
Noble was not seriously hurt
WASHINGTON (If') ~ Ameri- missing
'ay
of
the
year
in
the
stqte.
Sioux
As
the
trial
entered
its
15th
summer
Include Alpha Chi Sigma, health ftl,lneer tor the s eOf.h
IJi the accident but two passenrers r_ns ,.-.lur.ed the!.r I'~pen"itur"~ h r ' th
l'
til
th
day,
Harry
C.
Hawkins
testifie<'
'::itY'5
96
was
the
state
high.
Alpha
Kappa
Kappa. Alpba Tau district of the state health d~~
In his car have tiled suits here on whllkeT, beer anel wine In
oss e na lon, . e w~a ,r
A freak wind storm hit the Sac Orn(,a, Delta Sigma Delta, Phi partment, reported.
against him. The actions are tor 11*411 tor tile fLTst time 10 a aecade, ,ener.aIly was hot and humid exPolice Jud,e Emil G. Trott yes- he often .en,tered Hiss' Washing·
Bennett, at the request of c ty
a total of $33,000 for alleged "per- the commerce department report-\ cept In the Pacific northwe~t and terday afternoon ordered property tnn office In his capac.ity ascfllef ::ity airport doing an estimated Chi, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa
officials,
on June 1 inspected th
Alpha,
Sigma
Alpha
Epsllon.
Sig120.000
damage
to
airplanes
and
seized in a raid on the Cou Falls of the trade ~l1:eements dIVision
manent" Injuries.
elf 1 esterday.
the north..n R. .kies.
trailer call1ps operated by Mr .
ma
Phi
Epsilon
and
Theta
Xi.
bulldin,s.
supper
club
June
4
held
of
the
state
department
from
19311
Ranch
,
WaIter Martin and Homer H. a~
for district court action.
to 11143.
cobs near South RIverside drtv~
Ruling on disposal of the items
Hawkins, n~w a professpr al
and West Benton stre L
was' postponed from the " 'riday Tutts cdlege In Medford, Mass ..
"The aener-al SlLnitary condition
a.t ternoon pollee court session. said he never heard Hiss spoke ...
appeared satisfactory,"
Benoeft
Two agents of the state bureau of as a Communist, altho.ugb
said of the tralier camps in a
at criminal investigation testified ChAmbers bu so branded him.
report returned to the city l ~ t
at the Friday session.
Another witness, J. Kellogp
week.
Yesterday's decision came after Smith, a Maryland camp director
Areas surrounding the traile
no one appeared to contest tor- testified Hiss wu at his camp in
were also kept in a "nea
nj
the property. Sheriff Chestertown, Md., the last· twe
feiture
orderly manntt," Bennett saId
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy il ordered weeks in July and the first tw('
Use of trallers for fanul dw!lto hold the foods in hia custody weeks in August, 11137.
ings vJolatf.6 state housing I~w;;
until receipt of a district court
for cities over 15,000 popula ll,
order.
P . J. Houser, director of the diviItems confiscated In the raid in110n of public health engmeering,
cluded over 100 bottles of Uquor,
said in a letter returned with
eight slot machines, a telegraphic
Bennett'. report.
quotation ticker, punch boaTda and
HOUseT recommended (morc~
Waltz Company,
Inc., Des
raelng bet slips.
.
ment of laws cO'l.fQrnunO' v.;'1]
MoiMS, s@mltted t.be lowest bid
state laWi since the oceup&l1C)'"
01 $42,250 yesterday of the three
of lubs~ndard houslOg over ~
Building Cost Criticism. bids submitted for the addition
01 four classrooms to L1ncoll"
100, period of time is likely t"
May Stall Atomic Bomb sehool.
reflect on the ,eneral health 01
The
bids
Wtft
submitted
at
f
the community."
Setup, Lilienthal Fears special meeting 01 the school board
Bene.tt c;lted violations of adeW,ASHINGTON III! - The na- in the Junior hfah Ichool 'lIbrary.
quate floor space, required ceil,
tlon's vital A-bomb proaram ma,The base bid 01 I\.H. WUdman,
heiJbts, bathroom wind O.,;ils ,
be slowed down by too much crltl- Iowa CUr, was . ,43,110. Wilbert
proper plumbin, fixtures and Pn1cism of bl,h atomic build in, ~antz, Iowa CUT, IUbmitted a
per sew. .e connectioo.
costs, Chairman David E. LWen- bid of "'3,585.
\
At the time of his tnspe.cti:m
lAP ..,""" ....
thai of the atomic enerlY comThe scllool baird will _nnounee TlUY'U IftLL PLAYING PONY BXPalC88 III Nebnllla. R.., Bennett was attompanled by Or.
'l'RI8S DVVIlS DON'T RAn MlJOR 1'0 QUACK ABOUT. weitern New Yorll'. won~ draUgM III iEslon said yesterday.
'"' decision on lettin. the co'!- Jaek Ill....f Uneoln, Neb., rldbla at top ........... a ....,. n- D. F. P'itzpatrlck, city health. of,......ucceedet In evapo,."n, . . . . . . . . . . ., .t ...l., tIlelr poIId ,.&erda,. Onb a IIDIIII puddle
He voiced the tear at a hearln, tract at a apeclal meetinJ to be . pr_ . .,I poath to his fellow toWllllD&n, L. G, Hippen"", " . fiCt'c, Health fn'pector OIlarles ;T.
realil hi tile ....•..at , .....u. ,... .... Thil ...... "."e lew caaea when, lack of waier, nol of the jOint senate-hoUle atomic I held J'rIday at 7:30 p.m. In the or I'rnlont Sunday In the Nebruka Bone aalll' UIOCIa........ Schindler and Plumbing IJll1pec\,elUldmeat 01 the ponr e~..... r.... ,
or E. W. Ho.tetler.
, IvPllII of
ca.....
Icommittft.
. _ _
IlUDIor hIfh lebool ~ar)'.

Pope Excommunicates
Czechoslovakian Foes

New Secretary of the A rmy Sworn In

.,..eartn,

V~ts

$2i800~Million

to Get

0'

Cash from Service Ins'u rance
Midnight Rainstorm
Relieves Local Heat

Labor Law Debafa
Stirs Sharp Clash

Judith Coplon Says
Lover Hinted R:!Jss
Police on His Trail

-----=---

Communist 'in Jail
On Court R'emand

Robert Noble Jury
Selected for Trial .

• •
0 tners• Swe
It er ...

Committeemen Ask
Text Probe Cease

Estimates Released
On Campus Housing

Hiss' friends Help
As Defense Begins

J

Condemned Trailers
Not Health Hazard,
State Official 53YS

Seized Raid Items
O-:dered Retained

*

Where, Oh Where Did All That Water Go?

Here It Is

Get Going!

0'

Contractor. Submit

lui/cling Bicls Here

In,

i"

he..... ...........

.._____._

I
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Carjs:S
:
o
ar
to
Within
Half
Game
of
Top.
~:~:n~'~~~~~
. 'tot.;. . .
Fall, 6-1

SIaIey 'Baffl es

' I

N H

0ne~" +\ Flagpole Sitter Gay,

I

As Tlger·s

Braves Nip Cubs Again, 3·2',
On Fletcher's Single in Ninth
~ltanky

BOSTON (/P) - The Boston Red
III AGO (AP)-Eddie
doubled lind Elbie Fletcller
Sox won their mtll consecutive drov him home with a singl in the.n inth iuuing tof<ive the Bos.
Renews Vow to Stay
game last night , ~ a new high ton Braves a 3·2 victol'Y over the Cln ca.go Llbs yeste day.
\
lor the season - by whipping
Hank Sauer had tied the sCQre.
+
CLEVELAND UP) - Speaking the second place Detroit Tigers,
the Cubs In thEt eighth when.
.
',.
'
d 6-1,
33,710
he followed Herm Reich's(' slng!e
through a f reshI y grown b ear,
Thebefore
victory
was fans.
credited to Phl"lll'ps' sl Homer
llagpole sitter Charley Lupica ex- Walt Masterson, who was forced S k Y
k ' W'
with his fifth- hornet Q! the seaa"
ST. LOUIS (JP) ........! The highflying St. Louis Cardinals soared
pre sse d satisfaction yesterdaY to leave the game after pitching
par s
an s
on.
I
"
to wiiliin a h~t-game of the
over the Indians' recent winning six and two-thirds innings beA crowd of 8,53l saw th~ Cubs
streak - even though his Indians cause o· Q sore elbow.
t
d'~ . t ~ol
league-leading BW<lklyn Dodgers
L
NEW YORK (JP}---lLanky Firs make a gallant bl ~ tie. i a....11
last night as they scored an easy
lost last night.
Masterson pitched his tiTSt vic- Sacker Jack Phillips belted his in the ninth. They were tolled by,
7-2 . victory over a patched - up
Lupica has been aloft 40 feet tory for ilie Red Sox since being first home run of the seaSQn with Umpire Art Gore. Franlde
New York Gial\~ outfit.
~~ ~!~s e~~~~i~~ ~~;:~ana~e~r~:, itic~e~ ~p v~[~~_'i!lte~~1~~n oa:e~ two on in the sixth Inning last tine opened with singl\!, took '
Gerry Staley ·scattered sellen
would stay there until the Tribe ' the second place Tigers at Bos- night to l.park ilie league-leading second on a passed pall, moved to
hits to post his second victory in
reaC'hes first place in the Amer- ton, but he had to leave ilie New York yankees to a 4-1 trl- third on Gene Mauch's tIy and
two starts agains~ the New Yorkican league.
game with a sore arm in the sev- umphover the last place St. then slid across the plate after'
ers.
enth.
Louis Browns.
Hank Edwards' fly to . Marvill
The Cards jumped on SouthFred Sanford, purchased from Rickert.
,
.
Vern Stephens hit a two run
paw Montia Kfl'lnedy fo r 'fQl.lI\ ,
A's Beal Indians, 4-1
single and Bob.by Doerr got a two- ,the 'Browns for $100,000, went the
However, Catcher DiU Sallteld
runs in the thitd' inning and the
run double to lead the Boston distance and limited his former relayed the ball to &b Elliott al
outcome was lievcr in dQubt.
offensive.
,
mates to seven hits.
third base tlnd Go called GusOn
Fowler's
4-Hilfer
Doubles by Redj;ch'~i'\djenst and
Del,oll
............. 002
000 020
000 2Ox_
100-1 If
0 82
The Yankees moved four full tine out for leavin~ the bag '.....
A.i
Bo.lon .............
Nippy Jones and'a ttiple by Enos
PlHIlJADElLPHIA-Right
handGray,
(Jrl.lom
(6) Tr.ul (7) and Rob- games in front
in
the
American
soon.
It
therefore
b
ame\'a
gam
,
~
Slaughter were the )J,ig blow~ in
In.on; M ... I .... n. Dub.un (7) and T.b·
f d
h'
ed Dick Fowler recorded his tifth beUI.
WP-M .. t .... n ; LP-Gray.
league race. San or won IS sec- ending doubleplay.
iliat onsl.aught. 'Kirks Hfgbe restraight pitching victory with a
ond victory in a row and his third
Manager Frankie Frisch ~ of th~
lieved Kennedy ·'and. got ilie side
four-hit job last nigh1 as Ule
out.,
t,.
(.
of
the
season.
Cubs
threw his cap on the groulld
the Cleveland Indians, 4-1, to in- Expect Pacific Coast
SI. Loul.
..........010
0041 0041 01_1 1 . and charged Gore 'flth a torrent
Higbe went ~Ut
crease their third place edge over
New
York .............
to. 00.-4 9 •
Kenoody, Forrlok (8) and Mo.. ; Sln- ot words. But it availed hiD\hitter in the seventh and the
the world champions w two games.
r.rd and SUveri. LP.K.nae4y. H.me .. · nothing.
Redbirds' !inal tWo markers were
Cop Track Meel
Fowler, a bursitis victim whose
Pbllllp•.
made off Rookie"Sam Webb. One
------Bo.l.n .............. 010 001 ..1-3 I"
arm aches whether he pitches or
Chl ..
oto 00t ' ~! It
resulted from a two, b~~,e , wild
BERKELEY, CALIF. ' (lP) - Big
not, now has a mark of just three
Bloltford and S.III.ld ; Bllh .... A.
('~ row by Sid Gordon. .
'''alker. Uomera-Eaulr.
runs yielded in 35 innings. He 10 track and field. dominance over
New york · ......... ·. 000 002 · 000-2 1 1
missed a s~utout only because he the Pacific Coast conference may
Sl. L.ul. . .......... 104 000 1l,,-7 18 2
TllREE-I EAG-UE SCORES
gave up three wa~ks in tlie first end abruptly today.
Xennedy, Rlgb. (iI), W.bb (7) ud
Weltrum; Slal.y .... d .0. RIc... LP. "
inning . and Hank Majeski erred
One of the gr~att!st collections
The Iowa City Recreation com- Waterloo 10, EvansvUle 5
Keouedy.
~ .I
Danville 5, Quincy 2
on a ground ball to permit an of Big 10 and PCc trackmen will rnittee will sponsor lennis instruc- Sprln,fJeld
3. Terre Roul. I
unearned tally.
meet in a twilight gathering at tion for all boys and girls be- Davenporl 7. Decalur 3 •
Elmer Valo hit a 400-foot in- Edwards stadium. There will be ginning toda.y, the lessons, which
" side-ilie-park .homer and Fowler 35 competitors irom each con- will continue through June and
ference.
(AP Wirephoto' got two singles to spark the 10The midwesterners ~ 'Who have July, will be given by Don Klotz,
Announce
THE SERIOUS AND THE JOVIAL were represented in the expressions on the bees of the heavyweight hit Philadelphia offensive.
in SUI tennis coach and assistants.
ICle"eland
........
,. 100 00II ~1 ' 1 won the 'last three meets _
title contender&, Ezzard Charles (lett) and Jersey Joe Walcott yesterday. The pair will med in Com- Pblladelphia ...... .. 020 100 10"-4 10 ) 1942, 1947 and 1948 ~ do not
The
lessons
will
be
given
at
the
iskey park in Chicago tomorrow nigM for the NBA version of the heavywelrht championship. Alter Garcia, Zoldllk (4), Gromek (Ia), Fai,e
(') and Berao; Fowler and Guerra. LP .. ap]lear
to
have- the overall Iowa City high courts each TuesTheir New Summer
workouts at their respective traininr camps yesterday, Charles, of Cincinnati, looked very serious, while Garcia . Homers·Valo.
strength to win again.
day from 10 :30 a.m. to 12 noon
Walcott, of Camden, N.J" grinned broadly.
They have some iirst place win- and at the field house asphalt
Hours
NA1'roNAL LEAGUE
ners, but the Pacific coast team courts eac.h Thursday at the same
W
r,
Pi;:T.
OB
Brooklyn ........ ~5 23 .GOa
looks to have ilie depth.
hours.
Williams Takes Wide
SI. Loutl .... ..... M 23 .690
\i
B •• ton ...• _.... .• 84r
26
.r,67
2
There will be a registration fee
Mel Patwn. of U.S .C., who looks
PhiladelphIa .. ... 3~ 27 , .r>37
2~i
Lead in. AII ..Star Poll
to be a sure winner in the 100- of $l.OO, good for the entire serNew York ... .... 29 28 .500
5~~
CHICAGO IlPl - Boston Red
WASHINGTON (JP)-Chicago's yard dash, may not run ilie 220 ies of lectures. Il'he players must
Olnrlnnali ........ 2 · 3S .421 10 .~~
PIttsburgh ....... 23 ~~ • •3117 12
Sox Outfielder Ted Williams took White Sox snapped their 5-game because 01 a slight leg injury, furnish their cwn equipment and
CM ...go ......... :!lIl-' 88 .845 15
a wide lead yeste~day as highest lo~ing streak last night, edging suffered last week. Patton holds the fee may be paid at the courts
VESTERDA V'S SCORES
Boston 9, Chlr.co 2
~idnight
individual vote-getter in the all- Washington, 5-4, behind the 7-hit the world 100-yard dash record at the first lesson.
SI. LouIs 7, New Y.ork 2 (nieM )
of 9.03 and has done the 220 in
Pbll~d.lpbla 7, PIIWlbur,1l 1 (nlghl)
star baseball poll.
pitching ot Bob Kuzava.
Chlcag. 5, Wa.hll1i\1>Jl 4. (nl,bI)
CHICAGO (AP)-The age old story of youth vs. experiellce
'l'h e latest count gave Williams
Shortstop Luke Appling of 20.2
TODAY'S P1TOHERS
The Big 10 will be represented Disappointed at Showing
Phlladelph.Ja at Pltt.bur~b (nl,bt)- sums up tomorrow night 's Comiskey park scrap. between Ezzard 202,464 votes, 19,056 more than Chicago was thumbed from the
Borowy (0·3) vs. j)JOk.OIl' (2-9)
Cllarles of C:I'ncl' JJllati and Jersey Joe Walcott of Camden, N.J. the Brookyn's Jackie Robinson, game for the third time in his by:
Brooklyn al Clndllha.U !nlrbtl-Roe.
Mal Wl;litfield of Ohio State, Tunnell Leaves Rockets
for' the NEAl version of the
d
11 lengthy career when he protested
(6·2) v.. Fox (4-""
Q .
runner-up in the in ividual ta y. a. called third strike by Umpire Olympic 800 meters champion,
· M
N.w York a\ SI. l;oJljs ( ..lrhO - K ••10
Emlen Tunnell, former Iowa
(1·2) v. ~I unrer (5-~)
w~rld heavyweight champion· Ch ar IIe
ason UltS
Lou BQudreau , manager-short- Bill Summers in the seventh inn- who should be a double winner in halfback who joined the Cedar
Bosun .1 Chloaco-Saln (t·7) VI. DushIp.
Cardinal Fastball Team stop of the world champion ing.
ilie 440 and 880.
bIel (3·4)
Rapids Rockets of the Central
Don Gehrman of Wisconsin, the association last week, left l>he club
Can 27-yeal--old Charles, giving
Charlie Mason, second baseman Cleveland Indians and most valBobby Rhawn, picked up last
AMERICAN LEAOUE
W
L PCT. OB away some 15 pounds, cat()h the of the Iowa City Cardinals, quit uable playe~ in the American week from tbe Giants for the best · miler in the country.
Sunday.
Dinty's is always ready to
New York ....... 87 21 .G3R
James Urquhart, also of Wiswily will-o'-the-wisp who made the team Saturday night after the league last year, was trailing in $10,000 waiver price, bit a two-run
Tunnell was said to have been
Delroll ." ........ 88 !l5 .569
4
of
a
9:20
consin,
who
is
capable
serve
you your favorite
Joe
Louis
miss
for
25
rounds.
first
game
of
doubleheader
his
divi
~ion.
Boudreau
was
third
single
to
provide
the
winning
marPhiladelphia ... .. 8.~ 20 .ij59
.;~
disappointed <over his showing
CI
1 d
~
%6
.5;!1
' 6'~
two mile:
After
a
year's
layoff,
will
the
against
Aurora
here.
with
119,4.04
votes
to
162,773
for
gin
for
Kuzava.
with the club and as he would snacks and short orden..
B:S~::n .. .'.'.::::: .3' 27 :{)2q
61~
lers of 35-year-old Jersey Joe
Mason, who graduated from SUI Eddie Joost of Philadelphia ,md Chl.a, • ....... ....... 100 010 03O-~ 9 1 The Big 10 looks to be stronger have to leave to join the New
lVa.blngl.n .... .. 2A 29 .491
8l~
Prompt, efficient, courteous
Chl ...
-;.A ' 36
0400
](
the
440,
B80,
mile,
two
miles,
in
recently,
is
a
former
Iowa
basket154,196
for
Vern
Stephens
of
BosWasblnrl.n
...........
000
021
(0)-4
7
I
be able to stand ano.ther 1011g
York Giants professional football
SI. Louis .. ...... 17
41
.298
20
Kuzava and
Wheeler; Searborou,.b,
discus
arrd
high
jump.
The
coast
service
is yours. · Stop in
pursuit
race?
balJ
star.
ton.
Hayno.
(R)
ud
Evan
•.
LP·Soarboroulh
.
YESTERD1\Y'S SCORES
team in August had decided to
Cm 27~~~~dOu~~gi~q -~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-------~~~~----~---~~-- conference appears to have the quit the Rockets. He played In
Ne l'work 'I, SI. Louis 1 (nlrllt)
TONIGHT.
Bo.lon 6, Delrolt 1 (nlrht)
edge in the sprints, shot put, pole
Phlladelpbla 4, Cleveland 1 (nl,bt)
five games, batting .27B and comaway some 15 pounds, catch the
A F
F II
f D'rt
• A d Stili H
M"
d
vault
(lnd
broad
jump.
TOt>AY'S PITCHERS
, wily will-o'-the-wisp 1 who made
aee
n
e
Isse
mitting one error.
Chi..... al W .. hlnglon (nlrbt)-Wlrhl Joe Louis miss for 25 rounds.
(0·5) v.. )fadner (5·2)
After a year's layoff, will the
C1.veland a\ Phlladelpbla.-(nl,bl)LoWESTERN LEAGUE SCORES
Phils Paste Bues
m.n . (6-]) VI. Brly'le (0-8)
Wnroln 17. Pueblo 7
lers of 35-year.old Jersey Joe
Ooralvllle
filway G
Des Moine. 9 Denver 8
Delroll ...1 B •• lon · .-'~"oultem'm (8~J) ~I be able to stand another lonr
Pa,n.h (8·3)
.
Omaha al SIoux elly. wei lIl'Ounda
pursuit race?
Behind Meyer,
Will Walcott maneuver Chal'les
into openings for the sneak rights
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Russ Meythat floored Louis three times?
ENGLERT
er
scattered seven hits last night
If he is dropped early, will
as he pitched the Phtladelphill
youth belp qharles get off the
Ma.rjorie Main
Phillies w a 7-1 vicwry over the
floor to win in the late rounds?
Percy Kilbride
Pitt~burgh Pirates.
These are just a few of the
"PA AND MA KETTLE" questions
The Pirates' lone run came as
puzzlinr the oddRalph Kiner smashed hi s 15th
makers who made Charles an
IIDoon Open 1:10;"
homer in the sixth. A crowd of
early 7 to 5 favorite. There are
30,066 saw the game.
indications it mlrbt come do~
The win moved the high flying
to 6 to 5 (pick 'em) by ring
Phils to within 2\4 games of the
time. .
leading Brooklyn Dodgers in the
During Walcotts long training
Dr. L. 1. I>w:winqton
skin-tight National league race.
grind that ended Sunday, there
STARTS WEDNESDAY
"An exquisite job - the very finest interprewas no indication that he suffered
The Phils made 15 hits with
tation
of Henry V that I could imagine. No one
every starter getting at least one,
from the year "vacation."
should misa it under any circumstances'"
including Meyer who drove in two
Charles, who :finished boxing
Dr. L. D. LoDqman
yesterday, professes to be unworruns with a pair of singles. Willie
ried about the extra poundage.
Jones got a homer.
"Obviously to miss Henry V would be stupidl"
Pblladelpbla ........ ooz OO~ 3410-7 15 1
"I fought bir fellows before,"
Dr.
J. Mallo
Pllliburih .......... ~ 001 9tO-L 7 1
he said_ ' "Joe Baksi weighed
Meyer and Semlllloll; Werle, 1'001 m.
"Row
magnificentl Don't miss ii, and if ,you
Lombardi (7) and ' MI.1. LP·W.rl•.
around :no 1-2 and Joe Haynes
have seen it before - come again."
Homen-Janel, Kiner.
2U a.nd I knooked out both
Mrs. E. rehllnq
of ihem."
Last Times TonitE! .
"Perfectl Almost too moving!"
. The consensus is that it will be
(AP WlreJlb.~o)
EMPEROR WALTZ
a long fight, possibly the 15-.round
Del Nordquist
route. II it does go 15, it may be DIVING AND MISSING- Boston Braves' Thlrdbaseman Bob Elliott (rlrM) slJdfn,. home was Cbfearo
"A rich and colorful experiencel"
Big Town Scandal
a doreary spectacle - like a 0-0 Cubs' Catcher AI Walker, Thls bit of action occured In the sixth 11I1I19r of yesterday's ,ame between the
Byron
Burford
hockey game. If a knockout comes, Cubs and the Braves. The Braves won in the ninth, 3-2. Tbe 'Play above came on AI Dark's fly to len
"Magnificent
production I"
it.isn't likely llntil the late rounds. f:eld. EllIott scored after the catch. Tbe umpire was Scotty Robb.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lelden
Th e
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Tennis Instruction
To Begin Today
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Rhawn's Base Hit
Wins for Sox, 5-4

Charles-Walcott Boul .for Tille
ASlo·ry of Youth, Experience

• Week Days
6 A. M. till 12

• Sundays
6 A.M. till 8 P.M.
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And We Know They'll
Say It Again!

standing motion picturel"
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State Child Meeting
To Star', Tiomorrow

Society

nth

Fraternity Rushing
To Begin Sept. 11

i'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E_ Emmert

*

1* *
* W
* * d
'
I
M
MarI yn arnere s
h d Emme rt Here Junior
Colleges INol
RI'car
Ad t S H"li

~farilyn

12

8 P.M.
Folksl
ready to
favorite
orders.

Marriage rites were p dormed Sunday for Miss
Mar.
ner and Richard E. Emmert in the First Me thodist church by
Dr. L. L. Dunni ngton.
The bride i the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Marner,
R.R. 1 and the bridegroom's par.
enls are Mr. and Mrs. Frank. T.
Emmert, 724 E. Burlington street.
For her wedding'. the bride
To~n
ehose a ,own of white satin with
,junior train and le,-o-matton
.Ieeves. The neckline Wall a ,oke
ZETA TAU ALPHA ALUMof white net above .. bertha. of NAE _ Alumnae of Zeta 'lTau Alruffled salin. Her lace-ed.ed pha, social sorority. will meet
flnrertlp veil fell from a coro- today 7:30 p.m. at the home of
net of crystal beacb. She car- Miss Helen Reich, 324 Woolf avrled an arm bouqaet of .reUow enue.

'n' Campus

~

.~s Ca~olyn Marner

W 8&

her

sister s maid of honor. S he wore a
lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, DEpink waI.fle pique gown w ~ th a fit.- GREE OF POCAHONTAS - The
ted bodice and full skirt. Her public is invited to attend a sociai

afe
C1IralvUle

,you

headdress was a halo hat of white
net a~d flowers and she. carried a
lonlal bouquet of white carna.
ons.
Dorothy Ann Lor.lgan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lorlgan.
eli Iowa avenue, was a flower
,.; I
in"
tel bl
n
..r, wear~><> a pas
.ue oor
length dreS6 of waffle pique and
a while net headdress. She carried a ba!.k:et of yellow and white
daises.
Her brother, Thomas John Lorigan. was ring bearer. He wore a
white a nd navy su it.
Areceplion was held in the Iowa
Union after the ceremony.
The bride Is a &T&dua.&e .1
ft . City mgb school ancl Is
employed as seeretar, in the hJl.
tory departmen& or SUI. The
iMde&1'oom also ~..daated 'rom
iewa. City m,h IClhool .nd Is a
Janlor In chemical enr\neerlll¥
" SUI.
Following a wedding trip to
thicago, the co uple will live 'at
'24 E. 'Burlington street. Iowa
CO
li

City.

Marie Smith Elected
'Secretaries' President
Mlss Marie Smith, 335 S. Dubuque street, was rec ntly elected
president of the Robert Lucas
chapLer of National Secretaries'
association. Other officers are
Miss Claire Putz. vice-president;
Miss Marie Behrens, correspondIng secretary; Miss Alice Splnden. recording secretary, and Mrs.
Hazel Sawdey. treasurer.
The new oftlcers will be installed at a dinner meetinJ WednlJlday night at the home ot Mrs.
W. t . Morgan', 1221 Kirkwood
Ivtnue.

hour which will follow the
business meeting of the lola
council at 7 p.m. The meeting
will be held at the War Dads'
center. 212 ~ S. Clinton street.
Mrs. Mary Brown is chairman
and Mrs. William Kindle Is in
h
f e! h
c arge 0 r res ments.
ALTRUSA CLUB - The Al~
trusa club will meet for a luncheon tomor row noon in the Rose
room of the Hotel Jefferson.
HOMEMAKJNG COMMITTEE,
W.O.M. - Mrs. J . K. SchaU wiU
be hostess to the Homemaking
committee. W.O.M., at her home,
426 Bayard street, at 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow . There wU1 be a picnic
dinner and social hour followed
by a business meeting. Mrs. otto
Dolezal is chairman.

Exhib:; Foatures
40 Fo,e;gl1 "rints

I

equa e, ays

I

Junior colleges are helping the
nation move toward an unhealthy
educational situation. John H.
Hill, dean of Ellsworth junior
college. Iowa Falls, said bere yesterday at the two-day conference
on junil'l' colleges.
Junior colleges should educate
students as community needs di~
tate. Many of the stUdents do not
continue in senior college and
need vocational training instead
of preparatory courses for higher
learning. Hill said.
Prof. E. T. Peterson, dean of
the college of education at SUI.
said junior colleges should shift
from their present role and
should follow the pattern of education in England.
Peterson. who spent last summer in England working with
UNESCO. said meeting the needs
of youth is emphasized more in
the war-torn countries.
The conference which 0 eoed
. .
•
p
the JunIor college workshop, ends
today. The workshop wUl cont"
th gh J 11Th' t d
\Due rou
u y.
Ir y e uchators are enrolled in the worksop.

Final Rites Today
For Mrs. Lechty
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Lechty will be held at 9 o'clock
this morning in St. Wenceslaus
church with burial at St. Joseph's
cemetery.
Mrs. Lechty. 81, 420 E. Fairchild street, died at her home
Saturday afternoon following I
heart attack.
Mrs. Lechty was born In France
on May 17, 1969. and came to this
country when a child. Her husband, Joseph J. Lechty, preceded
her in death ill 1944.
Surviving are five children,
Larry J. Lecbty, Mar,aret Lechty
and Mrs. K. A. McMasters, all of
Iowa City, Mrs. J. Ray Saylor,
Peoria, ILl. and Mrs. Betty Blue,
San Antonio. Tex. Also surviving
are two sisters, MTII. Albert VOlt,
Perry, and Mrs. Eu,ene Peck,
California.
The Hohensehuh mortuary is in
char,e of services.

T:l~lt::t ~f~::r:fficers

members to serve on the ,'ohnson

~~~;t:t ~~: ~ossOr~~;r~ea~~~a~~

ters next Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m.,
Executive Secretary Mrs. Lor na
L .. ,Mathes said yesterday.
The board members wlll be
elected for terms ot one. two and
t~ee years.
.1'he public may attend the elect10~, Mrs. Mathes said.

California Wrifer
To Speak Toc/oy
Prof. Mark Schorer, University
of California, novclist. short story
wri tCT and crillc, will lecture on
"Style jn the Novel" Itt 4 p.m.
today in the S nate chamber f
Old Capitol.

The public is Invited to the leclure, which is sponsored by the
SUI English department.
Schorer has published .s to~it!8
In many magazines and In , the
ann ual anthologies of the best
short stories, h as written novels
and has been a featured book
reviewer lor the New York Times.

·\ Asiatic; Spanish DanceS.
... ... ...
• •
K._
-Friday at MadtricIe

National dandn• •tar La Men On ber first trip to New York
will perform a aequenee of fortlln .Ibe took the name of Mtrl
and Ameril:an daDGel in JIIacbride to escape the embarraament .at
ludIt rlwn, FrIda, at • pm.
her own mucullne name. It WII
La Merl aDo will explalD Ilk then shortened to Men H~
dlnce interpretaotionL The pnt- In Me]l: I c 0 City, the SpanIaij
,ram will opea abe sut IUIIlmH tonpe Ioolld "Kulhes" diffiola
18I10n lecture . . . . Admission tq p Y 0 D 0 U D C e and crated t.bt
will be tree.
n.me ''La Mft'I."
Her repertoire Indudes daD~
Boob written by La Merl are
of northern and lOuihetn India. "Principles of o.nee Art.," "Spaalib I>eDcl,,-," '''nIe DIJiee II an
Art PonD" and "Gesture Lanpap
Jlpan, J.va, Burma, Slam. Ar.bla, of the Hindu o.nce."
Spain Ind SouQi America.
La Men WIS the rtrat oeclclentll
to be accl.lmed by the Itatlvea of
the Orient I I a true uponen' of
their traditional daneH.
Bom In LouIsYIUe. K7.. 01
ScotetJ. l' r e n c h, W e Is b. and
Spanish aneem-y, La Meri I. D()t
Two memben 01 the SUl YOUftJ
from a flmily ot profealohal art- Republican leallle will Iddt_ an
~ts.
open /!)eetl~ of Jowa Republk:an
She became lnl.eftlted In dane- perty worlttn In Del Moines
after wltch!nf Me 1t I can I Monday.
dlnce. She studied in Illdla, SI*1n
Robert Tyaon. treuurer 01 the
and South America.
SUI YoWll R.epubllean leque,
will spe.k on the lubj«t., "Sell:
tnr a Qam])llp."
Mn. WUII.m Clark, wU. of i
lI'aduate ltudent at SUI, wW dlaCUll the orl&ln 01 the eltpbaat
Three towa Cit, men bave
II the Ptr\y embltm.
llsted in tbe U.s. A.nny unasSell. Bollrk. Hlc:keolooper (II.)
signed Ind hive 10M to n . Riley. and former contrellman Everett
KIn.• Sit. M. L. Herdll8ltl. local DirkJen (Ul.) will I~ . \ a din·
Inny recrultin, orfl~r, laid yes- ner ror the deleptes at the Hotel
terdlY.
!'ort DI1I Molnu Monda,. eve;
The men are John Howard 0'- nl",.
Brien, 21, 755 Oakland annue ; "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
Chari. E. Sedlvee, 17, 20 W. ·
Prentiss street, and John Robert
Kelley, 18, route 5.
We betlev. we are a 0000 •
O'Brien will remain .t n. Riley
PLACE for you to trade-We
only lonl enou&b to receive an
are a Friendly Pharmacy. al- I
.sailJUT\ent. The other two men
WI,.. llad to furnish DrUP.
will take bilic t.rain1nI there,
Herdlilka Hid .
Medlcln , Vltamina - other
drul store needs - pie...
lUX OIlD&UD To COuaT
vi.lt u. ·1
PoU~ Judie EmIL O. Trott yes·
I I
terdlY ordered . Ix ~rklnl Ucket
holden to Ippear at police court
at 5 p.m. )'rldlY or be subject
' 1
101 Soutb Dubuque St.
to an arrest .... trlnt.

SUI Republicans
To-Address Rally

In,

Thr.. Local Men
Sent to Ft. RU.y

Edward S. Rose.,...:

Drug Shop

,

Try and Stop Me
,

Y BENNETT CERf--- - - - - - '

A LITERARY agent whose proudest boast is that hl' knows
~9rge Bernard Shaw per80n a Uy, and who th('['(' fol'

f('els ('all d
upon to champion S haw's play voci ferou sly at aIL Li01l'S, JUl.'! been
eal'lryin~ on a long· time cOD.t ro.
~y. OKAY,
versy wltb a cantankerous ch ent
~" ' D"",I.,who cheri hes an equal po ion
HAilE "-0
[or the works of John Galswor,s1ltx.JT AT

ili~

..

\

The University Theatre
School of Fine Arts

ME!

The agent and his client met
last in the Cub Room of the Stork
Club, and. although they lost no
time in getting down to their fav- '
orite subject, the flow of the argument was impeded somewhat by
the fact that the cHent had contr.acted a violent case of laryngills and couLdn't utter a single
word. His comments had to be
written down on paper. and since
his .adversary holds all known records for perpetual long-dist.ance
talkin" he WB& at an even greater disadvantage lh an usuaL
The uneven argument reached its climax when the agent maintained stolltly. "Long after J(]hn Galswor thy is completely Corgotten
~e ";~me ot Bernard Shaw will burn in letLers of fla me twenty feet
high! The client clapped a hand to his brow siczed hi& pad and
printed "NO!!!" on it in blo~k letters the full siz~ of lhe page
"Okay, okay," soothed the agent, "you don' L have lo shouL a t me."
• Copy!icht. IN. by

,

,

Bennett CHi. Dlatrlbul«! by Kina Fealurell Syndicate.

29th

CALENDAR OF PLAYS
THERE'S ALWAYS JULIET
Comedy by John Van Druteft

ANGEL STREET

QeDeraton

*Carburetors
* lQallion

* WIDdahleid Wipers

* Hoi Water Heat..

BERKELEY SQUARE

I

*

Optn 1:30 A.MI to 5:30 P.M.
Dial 5123

•

Comedy by John lal.rston

..

SINGLE J4)MISSION •• $ .83

.FEDERAL TAX.......

.11

TOTAL ........... $1.00

Sealed ham Coo.....

*~
~, Belalloll F.DcpeI

July 22, 23 - 25, 26, 27

Fantasy by Ferenc Molnar

43~=·

Unlvenaity StudeDla IIlCIJ obkdn ..
Mrlatiou
18Dtinq

·1ge
CUI & eun

July'12, 13, 14, 15, 16

",

ULlOM

wlthoUt cbanJe br ....

StudeIit IdeatllcaIloD Caret..

Soulbwtnd Heaterl

*

• July 1,2-7, I, 9

Comedy by William McC~

220 South Clinton StrHt

*

JUM 21,22,23,24,25

PARLOR STORY

I

*

SEASON
19+9

Mystery by Patrick Hamilton

PYRAMID SERVICES

*Starter.

SU~[MER

.. .,

5••

for RELIABLE
* IatttrlM
* Fuel Pump'

.ft-

~-..,------p
" "';;'~
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _~----_

About 40 Italian and German
reproduction prints of the 15th
through 18th centuries are now
on exhibition in the Ar~ building
basement, Prof. Raoul Delmare ot
the art department said yesterday.
The drawings were selected
from a large number of reproductions in the Italian volume "Drawings from the Uffizi Gallery in
Florence." The book is from the
art lIbrary's collection.
Some of the reproductions are
GIRL BORN TO CARBON8
In' color. The originals were done
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Canon, Hat
in sllverpoint, charcoal, sepia and Prairie du Chien rOld. are the
chalk media. Most of them are by parenti ot a lirl born Saturday
ltaUan artists.
at Mercy hoepltal.

Servlce on your Car
Partl aad s.mc. For The
Fol1owtDcJt

II, lMt - PAGE ,.....

In Siam It's 'The Dance-of Sita'

Visiting professors will give four of the five speech es sched ·
uled for the two·day Iowa conference on child development con·
ference on child development aDd parent education beginning
at 9":45 a.m . tomorrow in C1ld CapitoL
Thomas W. Richards professor of psychology at Northwestern
university, and s pecialist in infant behavior, will speak on <lDi cipline in the Home" during
the first session.
Pro'. Vincent Newill, 8U1 so
elal developmellt child _Hare
reaeareh ......1011. will .u.e"Parentsl A1a. &Del PraeUees"
at the ane~ IIeIIIon bealanln. at Z P.IIL
Announcement of the frate rnity
Prof. Dale, B. Karrls. U'nIver- rushing progra'm for thls fall was
sity of Minnesota Institute of made yesterday by Graham Marchild welfare. will speak on "Ju- ~haU. adv~r to fraternity men,
venile Delinquency" during the 10 the oUlce of student affa irs.
evening session beeinnlng at 8
Registration for rush week will
begin Sept. 10. at 8 a.m.. and
p.m.
"Character and Adolescence" the . actual rushing period will
will be discussed by Robert J. beglO at 5 p.m .• Sept. 11.
Havighurst, professor of educaRushees are to register at the
tion and secretary of the commlt- "hotel dormitory" at 8 a.m., Sep t.
tee on human development uni- 10. where they are to slay du rversity of Chicago at Th~ay's iog the r\Jll~g period .. Th e "homorning session beginning 9:(5 tel-dormitory wiU consISt of tema.m.
porary 1'00m.5 for the men to be
Dr. Katherine Baln, 4lrecltor arranged for by the unive rsity.
of the tIlvlJloo .. reteardI Ia
Ma~haU stated that until rush
chlld development. W....laa1eD week. IS over, room contracts with
D.C., will speak on "Na"... SUI ~hould not be made by anyP.UeH relallDl' to Chlldrela" at . one mterested in rushing.
the Tbunda,. .fter..... MI- . Anyone interested in the rushslon.
lIlA program should call or •.rri Ie
Oonferences will participate in the Intc.rfratemity council. room
panel disc\Jllslons durin, both 107. Univer51ty hall. App)[cation
afternon sesslon&.
.
fonn~ for the "hoteL-donnltory"
The 221ld Iowa conference Is houslftg wU1 be sent upon reIAMES E DAN E CALLED "THE DANCE OF 81TA" wIIl be
sponsored jointly by the IoWa quest.
iooluded on the r.rst prop'am of the SUI lIummer leeture Mrles a&
8 p.rn. Friday In Macbride a uditorium. La Merl (above), '0111 and. ftachild welfare research station and
tlonal dam'lnA" a rtisL. wi ll pr t'n~ a leetare clemonatratJoll of edt.
the extension division.
Local Red Cross
noloA'lcal da nct's or 10r('11'1l and American 1T0aps. She ...... 11a_
In dances de I lrlu~ .l to tt'a('h audiences the cllltom ancl manne... ..
other people or lhe world.
and

Couple Wed in Methodist Church

•

J11lq

..

August 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

Seat r ••• naliou cmdIabIe ODe
week hebe openiag date of eadl
play at Theatre Tk:bt
Room
IA. 8c:baIIIr HaU; Call En 221S.

omc..

0f:FICE HOURS
9 a.m.·12 M.o...... 1 p.m .... p.m.
Dally

..
Tickets Also Available At

Night of Ptrfotmanoe

.. ' .
.

."
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Yeah, But the CJ1apters Are Short

The.Daio/Iowan

Soothed by Music,

ESTABLISHED 1868

\\tHY ___1MIS 800K IS

TUESD!,-Y, JUNE 21 , · 1949
EDlered •• neoDd •• w.1I
,I... m.lI m.ller .1 lb. po.loflle. .1
lOw. 011,. 10 .... under lb. lei ., eOD,re •••, Marcb 2, 1879.
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8mllb.
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COMMUNISM-

aODlb.

H.I~:

Ib... moalb.

n.u.

Vall •• P . . . L•••• d Wlr......1..

Therepist Declares
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•

SO CIAL.ISM.;-o
. FA S£rCIS,-,t . -€1 C . _

Dlee.

JIb,,'D

7'"

U.... 111 .In til hWI '1.110 per ,.Ir:
•Ix ...Ibl ts.": Ibre. moalb. U. ADd
albe. mall lub.ctlplioDI U p.r ,earl .Is
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OF NASTY WDRDS Llf(€

PabU.be' dall, e1< ..,1 MODda, by .....1, 10 ~• •,a '.r .., •• h ......., ..
SldeDl PubU •• UOD •• IDe .• 126 low. An., lbe 1••• 1 DeW. ,rlDle. ID "all Da...,.,.
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'l'1u AIe..lala. Pr... II 'DUII.4 n.la.

CHARLES F. cA&&OLL
EdUor

editorials '
Official Arithmetic Equals Hocus-Pocus

"
.'i
I

The state department has come up with a bit of matlhematical
wizardry that can show that three plus three equals twelve if you
count on ~ur fingers.
Willard L. Thorp, assistant secretary of state for economic affairs, recently confounded an Amherst college audience by saying:
"Thus we can say that three plus three are six in a s y s t e m
ot numbere based on ten, but if we :had only two fingers on each
hand and had built up a system of numbers based on four, three
plus three would truly be twelve."
After Thorp made the hocus-wcus arithmetical remark, he
refused to clear It up. Some hinted darkly that a a&a.te department secret mhrht be Involved.
However, anolher economist cast light on othe puzzle. Edward
Ka ~ner, professor of mathematics at Adrian, declared that the statement was based on an elementary principle well known to mathematicians. It might be misleading only to those not in the know,
he 'added.
A system based on four numbers, or flngers, would have only
four digits, Kasner explained. The number sequence, then, would go:
one, two, three and zero (or te~), eleven (one plus one), twelve
(one plus two) and Sl;) on.
Thorp's statement, then, w(luld be solved in the following manner: take three, the third number in line and add three to it by
counting along three more flngers. This is twelve
By the saline token, two plus two would equal ten and four
plus four would be twenty.
Three plU9 w a u 1 d not really be twelve - it would be six
- but it would be pronounced twelve and everyone wouLd understand i~.
Simple, isn·t it?

Communist Trial: Another Outrage When they were indicted , the 11 top leaders of the U.S. Communi st party screamed that they would not be given a fair trial.
The nation was whipped up into a froth of hysteria , "they claimed.
After several dragged-out months ot trial in New York City,
things seem just the opposite. It has been a quiet federal judge
with the nation behind him who has tried to conduct the trial with
the dignity anll. fairness befitting an American trial by jury.
And it has been the defendants themselves _ with their noisy
battery of ~.ttorneY8 _ who have durred the trial into a.
di SfU8 tl ng courtroom brawl.
Yesterday, a fourth defendant joineq a trio ot his companions
in jail. After the £neering remark "I thought we were going to be
given a chance to prove our case", Gil Green was remanded fur
the balance of t.he trial. Remanding means the defendant loses his
freedom on bail during tlie trial and must spend his time in jail.
Green's comrades did not spring to his defense as they did
when Daily Worker Editor John Gates was remanded for refusing
.to answer a prosecution question. In the Gates incident, two (lther
defendants staged a noisy protest. The three defendants were handcuffed and earted ott to jail - it made a good news photo.
The defenda.nts at first threw up a harra.~e of appeals in behalf or civil rights and the like. But when the Ji1B1 produced
a strln&' of planted witnesses from wJthba party ranks, th,e de-

lReaders a.re Invited to express
opinion lp Leitei'll to !.he Editor.
AU leiters mua& Include hlUld
written .Igna.t~re and addresa
- tYPewritten .I~natures not
accep~ble. Leiters become the
property of TlJe Dally lowa.n;
we reserve the rlrM to edit or
withhold letters. We surrest
letters be limited to 300 words
or less. Opinions expressed do
not n~essarlly represent those
of The Dally Iowan.

-----------------~
I'D RATHER

* * *

BE RIGHT

'Detective Yarn Palling
B7 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POI. S711......)

I am glad President Truman' man destiny can be decided, in
feels the wave of hysteria which our age, by 1:1 sinister figure creepis now sweeping th e country over ing down a back alley at night.
the questions of disloyalty, subThe idea is that the fruits of
version, etc., is going to pass one hundred and seventy - five
away. I don't know whEther this years of our history can be blown
wave of fear is going to end up, if we are not careful, by one
quite as automaticallY and obUg- person's dirty work, by our failingly as the President seems to ure to shut a window somewhere,
think.
or to notice a clue.
~UT, AS .I SAY,. I'm glad he . UNDER Tms conception evthmks so; If a chief executive Qr h'
. '
can set styles, as sometimes hap- - yt mg that Washington labored
pens, in hats or neckties, then for, and Jdferson too, everything
perhaps he can set a style in that Lincoln struggled to achieve,
calmness, too.
and that we a l l '
h
Th
l ' t th' th t
h
, h'
0 . us,
ave
e p am ru 1S a we ave built 'th
been HVing, politically, in a meloWI
our ands, can be set
drama for the last year or two. at nought by any nondescript rasand the President has perhapf cal with a mind to do us dirt.
d ea It a h ard bl ow b y indicatin~
I t was for this, the~ that manthat h e is bored with it. A m elo- kind struggled up out' of the or idrama can stand anything but ginal muck, and went through an
that.
'lgony of thousands of years - to
It it can't keep the customer! build a structure that can be
on the edges of their seats. it i! knocked down by any casu III lila dying show, the President'E :lividual outfitted will; a secret
yawn may turn out to have beer number and an expen se acco unt.
a first-rate political contribution
* * *
•••
.
IT IS A pretty spectacular piece
THE mEME of the m elodrama of plotting, and I can see that
In which we have been Jiving i~ it has its fascinations. After all,
that the great questions of hu- Nhat is the function of melo:lrama? The function of melodrama is to make us forget the
real drama of life.

Vishinsky Creates
Biblical Quotations

1. .

.

..

that Hitler tried separating the
desirables from the und€sirables.
If the landlords feel that the
"poor tenan\S" ore being cheated,
as Mrs. House suggests, why not
remedy this situation by having
the "cl)eated tenants" pay more to
square things up by raising the
ceiling on rents if necessary as
was done in Chicago? To aoolish
rent controls though will do
no~ing bu! put the present recessIon. period a step closer to a
depreSSIOn.
Lester Brower
Quad A-51

J

~

besides T don't l1ke the way
nose is hitting the lop ot his ch..l.
"Okay," I sny, "tell me"how \il.
goln'."
~
"It's gain' lousy," he Sf'
"Eve;ythini is going Lousy." _I
"Tha.i·s too bad ." I say. N...
I know that'lI
stupid thIa, to
lay but under the concUllolll I
can't think of a.n~thllll' elae.
"I'm broke," he says. "I need
mon ey."
I ask him to let me get my
hand in my pocket and maybe I
can help him out with a dolUr
or so. I really can·t afford it but
I figure it would be worlh a dol·
lar to get rid of him.
"I need big money." he sa,I.
"You haven't got big money."
I agree wlth blm on lUI
point and he fi!Us me there lit
plenb of 1'>t.her thlnCB WlOll(
too. I listen pa.tle.ntly and IrJ
to act Intereste4 while he lelia
me about everythllll' else lUi',
goln' wron~. He goes dDWD ..
list and then he stops.
"Now you know how things are
gain'," he says, an'd start's to back
away.
.
I tell him that I never knew
things were so bad and thank hIm
tor telling me and start to sneak
away. He doesn't say anythio,
eke but just walkS awa y mutter.
ing to himself.
I lose no time in putting plenty
at distance between us and decide
that I'll be careful how I greet
people in the tuture. That can be
dangerous business.

I"

lin

or
JI4
(

tor
ICe
IUC
Vo'il

of :

U.S, Ship, with Animal

Cargo, Caught in Storm
HONG KONG 'I\PI - Port aq.
thorities reported Y£6terda th t
.
.y a
the American ship Lightning,
carrying a load of wild animals to
the United States, is' adrift ott
Oklnnwa in a typhoon.
The marine oflice reported
pirking up an SOS from the 8,591ton freighter, which had sought
refuge in Bucltnef'S 'B1I'Y, O\t\na.
WD, from the fil rce tropical storm.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
8:M
8: 15
8:30
9:00

I .M. Momlnr Chapel
•. m. Now_. K.ufman
•. m . Momln, Sel'1'nade
a.m. Europe Since 1870

3 :00

8:50 a.m. Newi. Danielson

10 :00 a.m. Tune Dull 1'1
10:30 • •m. The Bookshelf
10:45 a.m. Kllchen Club
11:00 I .m. Newl . Guthrie
11 :15 a.m. MelodY MOr\
11:t5 a.m . Iowa SlIle Medical

12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p.m. News. MJn,han
12:45 p.m. Meel Our Guetrt
1:00 p.m MusJcal Chala
2:00 p.m. Nt"". lto Iman
a:I.~

p.m.

IBlh

C~nturl'

lI.m. Or... n A~I try

3:15 pm
3:30 pm.
3:45 p.m
4:00 p .m.
4 :30 p.m.
5:00 p.m
5:15 p.m.

Society

Music

10wl Union ~dlo HOll r
'1'.. Time Melodies
ChJldren'lt Hour

1IIusicai 1II00d.

5:30 p.m. Up To The MJnule
6:00 p.m. Dlnn.r Hour •
7:00 p.m. London Forum7 ::JI) p.m. Key, (0 Music
7:" p.m. Advenlure. In Rf6Urclt
8:00 p.m. Musle You Want
8:30 p.m. Evenln, ymphone tt.
1100 p.m. N ..... • 'F.\\ \1>\\
WOO p.m SION OFF
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UNIVERSITY

Excur.lono In Scion.,.
GUt ISler
Spirit of the Vlkln,.

-
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDA& ItelDS Ire Icheduled In tile Preel....
ollioel, Old CIPltoL
Tuesday, JUDe !1
8:00 a.m. - J un lor College
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
9:00 a.m.- The University club,
CoHee Hour, Partner Bridge or
Sewing, Iowa Union
4:00 p.m. - Prof ssor Mark
Scorer, UnIversity of CellfornlQ.,
"Style in the Novel," Senate
Chamber, Old CaplloJ.
8:00 p .m. - Graduate College
Lecture, Sen II t e Chllmber, Old
Capitol.
Wednttday, June ZZ
8:00 p.m. FDC~}~y r cltal by Han
Koelbel, cellist, and John Simms,
pianist. Stu d 10 E, Engineer!ng
building. wsur and KSUI will
broadcast.
Thllrlda J ! 3
" Wle

Medical
TechnoJogul.l.
Medical Laboratories.
9:00 a.m. - Physical Educa:tioQ
Conference, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
Frlda.y. June 2.4
9:00 a.m. - Physical EducatJOI
Cant renee, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
4:00 p.m. - Speech Department
.~mmer lecture series, Mrs. Bernice Ruther(ord, Senate Cham·
ber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m. - Summer Sess[oq
Program:
LaM rei,
Oriental
done r, MDebrid AudiloriUljl.
a\'Urda , JUlIe 25
10:00 n.m. Sp ch DeparlmtDI
umm r Lecture Series, Mrs.
Bernice Rut her tor d, Senale
Chomb r, Old apltol. •
undlY , Jun~ _8
SocIety

9:00 a.m. - Child Dev Jopment 7:15 p.m. - Sunday Vesptl1,
Conference, Mr. Donald Norberg, /'ReU~OI\
CapItol.
and Journ lJ m," West Approach
9:00 8.m. - Conference, Iowa 10 Old apitol.

(For Ilform"Uoft n,arcllRl elatel beJond this .ehedllle,
\ lee r"t':"a&loll II the ontee of the President, Old Capltol,~

....

•

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOne.; nould be .epoldted with the rlt, editor of 'nf
DallJ Iowan il the neW roOm In But lIall. Notl t mlllt be nbmilled b, Z p.m, lhe da, ,medlnr tint publication: the, wtll NoT
be aeeepted br telephone, anel mill' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY
TIN and SIGNED br a respolilble penon.

wam

PH. D. EX AMI NAT ION In m t this v nlng t 7:30 In roo~
Frenell reading will be Ilvt':n In 124, ROTC u r mo r y. Lt. RO~
room SU, Scha el(er hall trom Barnt, nlrrore
lloUonal luar
8-10 a.m ., June 25. Appllcallon and Ens. L onllrd Brckn, USN
must be made by June 23 by will speak on I USAF stati

I

siinln, sheet posted on bulletin tlcol contr~l.
board at rOom 307 Schaeffer hall.
OFFICE OF STVDINT
Next elCllrnJnaUon wlll be gIven
FAIRS urg !t stud nts to report
July 30.
their local oddr 85 It housln, 11'"
IOWA MOUNTAlNUq AN- rang ments w r made alter rt~
NUAL 8urnm r outlnll wlll take Istrallon. Any ch ange of reside
pll1ce AUlfU 8~ 13 -Se p~ember 5 11) durin, the Bummer .es.lon .ho
the .tole of Wush1nKton . Several also be reporled.
vl1cancles extst at present. Interested perllOns muy InquJr.e by adPII.D GERMAN • •
dre88lng: Dire lOr. Summer Out- TE T will be Iliven June as.

Ali: I

ADINJ

served, "There Is no such BIblical

quotaUon,"

realities. of .the .struggle to win
success in life ftnds refreshment
in a tale of a criminal who can
ooze through locked doors, and of
a detective who can catch him
by sniffing the wind. Politically,
a good many of us have spent
the last year or two curled up
in a hammock, with a detective
story.
FOR SUCH as these, the human drama has ceased to be a
story in which nations win success by standing up manfully
against their problems, agains~
homelessness and depression.
Life has become something ~ike
a rattling good yarn, instead, n
much more garish, ffi()re superficially (xclting tale, in whkh the
great questions of our destiny are
decid ed, not in the innermost
places of our hearts, but in the
hall bedrooms of plotters and
spies.
Give us, we say to the invisible
librarians of our spirit, none 01
your dreary stories about the
long, hard struggle at mankind to
solve its age-old problems; let us
have, instead, a corking good tale
at cops and robbers.

By NORM TRAl'NOR
You know Il's a funny thing
the way you can take something
tor granted and then all of a
sudden it will pop up and throw
you for a loss. It happened to
me the other day and I'm still
shaking my head.
I was walking up that sha ded
walk that leads to the Quadrangle
thinking how pretty the day is
and how pretty the walk is and
how pretty soon I'd better get to
where I'm going. I start to speed
up when I see a gu I know.
"How's it gain'?" I say, and
keep walking.
Couldn't ha.ve taken more
then four or five ate.,. when
the I'uy yell. to me.
" Hey you," he says.
Now I don' t particularly want
to stop and talk but aftcr all I
know the guy and can't commit
a social affront. So 1 walk back a
tew steps.
"You really want lo know how
it's goin?" he asks.
It's a pretty hot day and the
guy has a tunny lodk in his eye
so I begin to feel a little uneasy.
"No - gu... I really don"
now tha.t yoU ask me tha.t way ,"
I say, IUld try to Jive him a
bl, smile but he till looks at
me a little funny and my heart
un't In Il
"Well I'm gain" tell you anyway," he says, and starts backing
me into the wall.
This I don't like at all but I
figure it's best to humor him and

and Pa rent Education
Senate Chamber, Old

.

,.'._-....

The mind that is tired of the

In reference to the June 18
Daily Iowan article about rent
controls, I would like to know how
the landlords in Iowa City who
are keeping at least 50 ap'\rtments
of! the Iowa City market in their
fight against rEnt controls intend
to combat the depre.o;si'ln which
they are ht~pin~ to create by
their action?
To Mrs. House who said that
"I just don't like rent controls.
They aren I fair t .) the h'nan.s."
1 would );11:1. to say that I don't
like dcprc:;.. .' i1. D€pressl:Jn< .11'e
"unfair" h tenants liS wcll as
landlords. Sup ply and demand
will take care of what situation,
Mrs. House?
It was unregulated supply and
demand factors that VIas one ot
he causes of the la~t depression.
The June 17 Dally Iowan carried
an art i c I e about more rooms
available than students. It would
be disastrous indeed for the landlords if the word students was
changed to Iowa City cit i zen s.
This change could easily occur.
Maybe it isn't suth a bad idea
after all to keep a check on supply
and demand.
It was the real market that
created the black market during
the war. Take off rent controls
to keep undesirable tenants out.
These "undESirables", those with
children, household pets or are
the wrong color or religion, will
be restricted regardless of rent
controls. If the end of rent controls does make it easy to keep
undesirables out, as one landlord
suggests, we will move a step
closer toward fascism. It seems

June is Bustin' _Out All Over
....''

No More Horse and Buggy Economy -

\.0 itrlke the wind which blowi dirt in your eYI..

NEW YORK M - Don't aslt
papa for a new mink coat if he
comes home from a hard day at
the office and whips off a Chopln
nocturne on the piano, lIa Bruce
Mann advises.
At a time like tha t he's probably so depressed that he wouldn't
even buY a rabbit fur powcl.e~
puff, she declared .
Better wait Instead untJI the
old curmudgeon plays a march
or Mendelsohn's "Spring Song,"
she said. Then you can be sure
lie's as happy as a lark and will·
ing to talk mlnk - or maybe
even sable or chinchilla.
Mrs. Mann is a musical th.e rapist, one of those nersons who
soothes the savage breast with
music. For the past 18 years, her
keyboard efforts have been devoted to boosting the morale of
persons with ailments ranging
!rom hangovers to heart disease,
and she's found that ahnost anyone, well or ailini, usually responds - at least subconsciously
- to music.

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

tense knew it had a. ncht on. its han dill.
•
That also migh t have been the time when the defendants decided their came was lost. For since then, they have been working
busily to become political martyrs.
Already four of them are behind bars. Undoubtedly the other
seven will, fr(lm time to time, stage outbursts that will send more
of their number oft to the cells.
There is a suspicion that yesterday's rema.ndln.. was careluJly
sta~ed It was probably decided In advance tha.t no other defendant WIOUld spring to Green's defelllle. The beR explaDatlon
for sueb an action is that 'he tlefense wants to ~ve 1&11 lIum1Jen
WASHINGTON !U'I - Autho ~
for future demonstrations:
ties
on Russian religion have acWhen the trial is finany over, the defendants will have little
cused
Soviet Foreign Minister
Jrounds for protesting they did not get a tair trial - they apparently are planning it that way.
.
1ndrei Y. Vishinsky of faking I
Bible quotations to ba ck his argu,
ments at the Paris meeting of lhe
council of foreign ministers.
Vishinsky topped an exchange
Numerous mutter~lIgs ar(lund Iowa City hint the cItIzenry seems
to be not too well pleased with the city council's adlon in purchas- with Secretary of Slate Dean G.
ing new parking meters for installation in the general busdness areas. Acheson with the following quoHere's an answer to those who mutter about how bad the tation:
parking situation is already, who say that soon they won't be able·
"You should not try to catch
to find anyplace- to park ·at all if the whole area Is qleler~.
.
fleas lest a camel slip througr
The facts of the situation are these: before the installation of
meters, you couldn't find a parking place to do )'lOur shopping or your linge;os." He claimed, it wa:
run erl"3nds unless you got downtown belore 8 a.m. any day except a quotation from the scriptures a:
translated by 5t. Vladimir whc
~nday.
Now Ute situation ia notlcea.bly altered. You may ha.ve &0 hunt
introduced Christianity into Rus!"'ound a lIUle. )Jut cb4nees ..,~ YRU ct.n find. .. DIuID ... DVk
sia in 9Q8 A.D.
wtthln two or three blocks of where you waN &0 1'0 J8 &be
But library of congress expert~
ibualne~ dilltrlct.
!
and private sludents of Russia n
Now let's anticipate a few more objectlom yefore they arlae. history and reli)tion sa id:
Since, acoording to Iowa law, you can only 'II-se the best part
1. - St. Vladimlr did not transof the revenue from parking meters and parkin~ tines tor ~he p,ur- late the Bible.
chase 01 municipal offstreet parking lots within four tenths 01 a
2. - Therl'! is no official Rusmile from the ~arest metered area, the city 0'vious1r isn'~ installing more meters in order to increase the cny's coffers d'nd sian translation of <the Bible.
S. - The Quotation does not
pay policemen's waKes.
.
'appear in any known translation
Ii aeema more 101'Ical &0 assume Ute pOI']lOle " &0 ~et money
&0 buy pa.rkipl' lots ijla.t will relieve the oo....~ . .rklq COD- at the BibJe or other religiou.
dltions 00 the downtown street&.
work.
Since this comment 19. for an audience thft drives cart, It
"It was a dirty joke - a monu·
might be well to point out that if you drive to Cedar R .. plds to mental piece of bad taste on the
have an etrenlng's fun or abop, you ~un dntQ. the saqle problem there. part of Vlshinsky," said- Dr
Matter of fact, you have the same problem on an even larger Vladimir Gsovskl, head .of the
.cale. You probably have to walk farther from thl! place you park Russian law section qf the library
when Y'Ou're in Cedar Raplds . The same law g.overns the use of of congress.
Dr. John T. Dorosh, curator of
parking meter funds in Cedar Rapids as in Iowa CJlty.
They're trying In Cedar Rapids to find more space for parking the library's Slavle section, comjust as we are here in lo""a City. !'pey're rtr.}'i", all pver Iowa -and meotep:
"I .erved as a priest ot th,e
the nation to lind more parking places. Looks lik. the hatJ>Qn is
.tJll geared to la horle and buggy economy which has irown too Russian church for 20 years. 1
big fo,r its tr(lusers and is bustin' (lut all ov~1'\ with au~o.foT have never 'h eard the quotation qr
people who used to think chicken in the pot on Sunday was a luxury. anything like It. 0 b v lou sly
Let's have a llttle patience with the men who are tryin, to VI&hlnsky made It up."
Arnold Margolin, auth rlty on
work out a -Vullon to our local parking problem. Ventin, your
Russian
history and religion . oban,er on an Inanimate thing like a parkllng meter 18 Uke tryln,
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Ings , P.O. Box 103, or phonjna 2 p .m.. room 104.. Schaeffer ha
HelllstrotJonfor tne tea., mllal
741a.
made before June 22.
NEWMAN
CLUB will
mee t
this evenlnlf Ilt 7:30 at the StuINTItR.-VAIl.s:r:r-CIIIUlJ'I'IAII
dent Cathdlc cenler. 108 McLean Fli:LLOWSHl.P will hulll It.
Street.
s ummer me tina: Ju-nc..,.,1 .t ,
p .m . In Ibe YMCA room of
•
...... u..r A. 21lth compo. lie Un1 on. The meetlnlll 't.,)
aquadron of the air reserve wlU anyone lllt.ere.tetl.
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. Headstones Furnish Art Inspiration ·

Random House Buys Noyels
Authored by Two SUI Men
sy,"

r

Two novels, one by an SUI writing instructor and the otber by

a graduate stud~nt, h ave been accepted for publication by Random

he
lOusy."
•d," I say. Now
stupid thill. Ie
!he conditions I
~)'lhl'" else.
Ie says. "I need
Ing

~

'The two SUI novelists are ver- I

let

me geL lilYet and maybe I
t with a dollar
n't alford it but
be worth a dol.
him.
oney," he saJI.
big money."
blm on lUI
Is me there an
iJllnn wro.,

lIe.n'ly and Irr
wblle be lelia
hinc else tIaal'.
I'oea down lilt
stops.
how things are
d. starts to back

t I never knew
and thank hlill
d start to sneak
' t say anythinl
s away mutter·
n putting plenl>'
and decide
UI how I greet
reo That can be
s.

bn us

~
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th Animal
t in Storm

,IU'I -

Port a~·
Ylsterday that
j;hip Lightning,
wild animals to
is' adrift olt
oon.
ollice reporled
from the 8,591ich had sought
'5 Bay, Okinae tropical storm.

Enrle also said that a $250
lint prize wall won recently by
Ioble Macall]ey for the best
story In a oonte.t sponloreel b,. "FllriOlO" ma&azlne. Ma·
.aley Is an SUI Imtne'or In
creative wrltlnl' and. the Euro·
,... novel
CassiU is a 3Q.-year·old instructor and author of "Such Vain
Iteeplng," a story about the unluccessful attempt of a Negro to
"In an election to the school board
of a midwestern city.
Hall, 28, Is a rraduate studen* In creative wrltln&" ani!
lathor of "LllItb," a modern
Irsredy based. on a love trl·
Inrle.
A marine corps veteran, he re·
celved a B.A. from the University
of California in 1943. Before comInI to SUI he had done graduate
work ill: creative writing at Columbia university, the University of
Paris and Oxford university.
Cassil1 was graduated from SUI
with a B.A. degree in 1939. After
army duty in the South Pacific he
returned to SUI and received a
rna ~ler's degree in 1947.

....,n

100M AND BOARD
YEP "· YOU'LI.. FIND'THA'T:S
WHAT IT IS " 1\ KITCI-jEN
Gl\DGET FOR CORING OUT
VEGETABLES ' . 5"Y. FOR
tN5TI\NCE, TOMA1OES .. .
. .. OR IT COULD BE USEQ
FOR. CORING MELONS

AND

PITTING

OTJ.jER

FRUIT LIKE CI-jERRIES

AND Pt:ACI-jE.S /

R
the

Vikings
n Radio Hour
Melodl ..

,}four
oods
e 'Minute

Macauley Is a graduate of Ke.n yon college, Gambler, Ohio. His
master's thesis, a criticism of the
English writer, Ford Madox Ford,
was publimed in the spring ed!tion of the Kenyon review.

Tree Gets In Way
Of Driverless Car
For the second time in five
weeks, a runa way car dashed
wildly down a hill on N. John·
son street Sa turday evening, po.
lice said yesterday.
Saturday's driverless car belonged to Bertram and Helen
Cohen, 834 N. Johnson street. It
rolled two blocks downhill and
struck a tree in front of the Vitus
Halsch residence, 616 N. Johnson
street. No injuries were reported
and no damage estimEite was giv·
en, police said.
On May 13 a ·car owned by
C. E . Tanberg, 825 N. J chnson
street, damaged two parked cars,
smashed two tricycles and jumped
a .hedge before coming to a stop
after coasting down the same hill.
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BUT THERE. ARE"
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Three guest speakers have been
scheduled for confe.rences during
the summer speech clinic which
opened here Monday.
tMrs. Bernice R. Rutherford,
director of the SI. Paul, Minn .,
speech and hearin, rehabilitation
center, will open the conference
with a lecture Friday. A round·
table discussion wlll 10110w Satur·
day morning.
Mrs. Rutherford will discuss the
special problems that arise in re·
habilitating speech and hearln,
defectives and will uggest some
of the latest technical methods by
which they are handled.
The two other scheduled for
conferences are Dr. Kenneth Scott
Wood, director of the speech and
hCllrlng cHnlc at the University 01
Oregon, July 8·9, and Dr. Gear,
V. Bekesy from the psycho·acous·
lic laboratory, Harvnrd university,
July 22·23.
The clinic, which wlll continue
through July 29, aids speech and
hearing defectives. It also provides
prof S910nol training leading to
the bachelor of arts, master of
nrts and doct.or of phil sophy d non-students and 30 stu.
teredo
dents have re "IS'
a

Headstones into Art Boy, 8, Flys Here

BY CARL BKAHCE
Sombre markers of the departed
become living torms in the hands
of SUI art students.
Old marble tombstones today are being replaced by more
permanent granite. Most of this
marble cannot be used for construction purposes but is ideal for
carving.
Markers trom thr oughout the
()(Juntry are acquired by the Iowa
Memorial company, West Liberty.
Sculpture students purchase them
from the company.
"It is very fortunate that stu.
dents can use these old stones,"
said Prot. Humbert Albrizio, who
leaches SUI sculpturing classes.
Local limestone isn't too good for
carving and usable marble would
have to come fom Ve r m 0 n t,
Georgia or Tennessee quarries, he
said.

The students lind it convenient
to get working marble so easily
and they get a good variety. Pieces
now in the sculpturing room are
of blue Vermont, Georgia and
Tennessee marble. They range in
()(Jlor !rom dark bl ue to almost
pure white, besides variegaled
marble of mixed colors.
Art students don't begin hacking away on a piece of marble
with a chisel and a vague glitter
of inspiration in their eyes, AI·
brizio said. Th~y work from mod·
el s of clay.
"I have them forget terms for
the time being. The emphasis is
on three - dimensioned form as
their r:xperience increases. They
must learn to see proportion and
form as found in nature before
they can use their imagination,"
he said.

To Visit Relatives
Flying alone from Seattle,
Wa h., eight·year·old John Chittenden, grandson ot Prot. and
Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 Kirk·
wood avenue, will arrive today at
the Iowa City airport at 2:15 p.m .
John is the sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Chittenden of Se·
attle. He plans to spend the summer here and wlll visit the Chlttcndens and his maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blunk
of Ottumwa.
Professor Chittenden teach s in
the mathematics department at
SUI.

Postal Clerks Attend
Cedar Rapids Meeting
Two delcgates trom the Iowa
City postctrlce are attending the
state convention <J[ the Iowa State
Federation of Postal Clerks in
Cedar Rapids, Assistant Postmaster J. P. Souchek said yesterday.
The delegates are Gecrge Maxey, president of the local federa·
tion, and Melvin Wescott, secretary of the Iowa City local.
Souchek said that the meeting
will continue through Wednesday.
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LOOKOUT, GHOSTS, HERE COMES THAT MAN WITH A em EL. Carl RotJeber&" G., Batavia Isn't at all worried abollt I'Obllns
a~ he aives tills old! &,rave marker a. lIfelon&, raee. Wearlnr a weld·
er's mask w protect hili face fro~ lIylnl' chips, Rosellerr hammers
a.way despite slullnr temperaturel. SUI art student obtain old disca.rded marken and turn them Into new sculptural lorms.

By GENE AHERN Students Chisel _
COULD BE " liM BUT IT
ISN'T VERY SENS.....'TIONAL/. " ,HERE WERE 100
CAN OPENERS IN UNCL~
WOLFGANG'S TRUNK. " ..
... I CAN SELL ,.HEM "

Got Extra Furniture?
Sell It With A Want Ad

In Saturday's Daily Iowan, MYron P. Pet.enakis was erron usly
named the owner of the Iowa
City Transfer and Stora,e com·
pany. The Daily Iowan takes this
means of correcting the error.

Speech Conference
To View Problems
In Speech Therapy

House, New York, Paul Engl e, professor of English, said ye ter-

day.

lin Oasslll and Oakley Hall .

Correction

plans for the fu- ~ of double room; men. $15
lure? Do you WJlJlt to end the
month, summ r only. 2 blocb
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • children to • hool? Build a new from 10 a Unlon. Private pbOM
home or own YOur own farm? In room_ DIal 3891.
For consecutive insertiom
U.s. Savlnes bonds wlll h lp you
thing,. Save r ru·
Oue Dar ........ _. __ ....... Ie per word save for th
Three Da,.. ....... _...... lle per _l'Cl larly the savin, bonds> way.
Ix Darl. ...................l3c per word
ODe Mouth.. ...............SIe per word
1947 Ford convertible. 8-0366.
Room for lady. 425 Iowa.
Classified Di play
1941 Oldstnobll 711. RadiO, h at- Apartment. lOT Rent
One Day ...... .... 75c per col. Inch
er, 69.000 m 1 S. OrlJin I own r.
Six Consecutive days.
Sm II furnished
p rtm n t for
$950. 220 N. DodJe. OJ 1 8·0014.
per day ....... __ 60c per col. Inch
one. C&lI 9491 evenlnp or SunOne Month
_. 50c per col. Inch For 53 Ie: 1947 Buick, radio, heater, days.
all extras; 1046 Dodee Ctatom
(Ave. 26 Ill$ertlom)
Check 10ur ad In !he first laue It 4·door, fluid drLve, exceptJonaUy Very nice furnished apartment tor
• ppea.... The o.n,. lo ....n nil ~ re- cl au;
responsibl .tucL nit coupw•
1941 N sh club coupe,
spon&lbl tor only one IncGrrKt lruoorUon .
heater and Qverdrlve. Cosh, tenru Write Box 6-D, Dally Iowan.
Deadlill8
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So.
Wanted - to Rent
93
C pitol. Phone 2631.
Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m.
Saturdays .. _. .. ........... Noon
1948 Ch wolet club cou
veninlS, 559 Rlv rdal
BrlnI' Advent_nta to
The D U-, Iowan BUlin
OIfIC!e Gener@ services
Want d: 2 or 3 room furnished
Buelnen&.
t HaJ), or ,hoPe
We repair all make! of sewLn,
ap rtm nt; occupancy; AuJUR
machines. Sing I' Sewing M ~ or before. C 11 Jack Dooley, 9513.
chine Company. 125 South DubuAportm nt, furnish d or Wllurnque.
I hed. R ponalbl
sroduate
B;n-dl-x-sa-l- . -a-n-d-rv~L-ce-.~J::-a-c::-k.so-n-:" student, one MId. Summ r, or
L A. .ID10
_ _ _-=C:...I&l
~I•..:.
rlt.:...:.~
M..:.
a;,;"
.a:.:.:....r_ _ __
perman nt. Phon Exl 3100,
Electric and G Ltt.
.t08-t-an-a......F...
1 ASHES and Rubb1ah haullD,.
EBlate
94
~~~~--~---------'
Phone 5623.
LOst: brown leather billfold, at ,CI
II
hi
d
I tin 1112 tory 8-room
In We••
QuaTTles, Sunday. Rew rd. (le11
ean, wa was n, an po n g
Branch, 2 lola. E1 Ir r trl,l1'7669.
Di 1 4448 or 9262.
ator, electric stove, circulaUna
h ateI', Bendix wa. her. A\l for
H;.;;.;;...l~p_W_an
___t..;.
ed_ _ _ _ _ _ _
... l $3700. Po.
Ion AUI\l t Hi. Writ.
Sev ral board lobs It ill op n tor Box B·C, Dally Iowan,
hustlers. Reich'. Cate.
For Rent
S5
~~=-----~----~~
Where Sball W. Go
For rent: hou trailer and clo tin location. D1111 9590.
Sl,n in a r ducin, salon window:
McALLEN, TEX. tII'I The
a word to th wide is utric! nt.
101
middle.a,cd wl!e ot a retired U.S. It you'r wid, or narrow, here'. MiaceUcmeoua for SCile
army colonel yesterday told a the word for you: com to the
N wlypalnted bed, compl t . DIll
strange story of beln, kIdnaped ANNEX.
8·1029.
and held hostllge tor three month
in Mexico.
'11 RoI13 Iely razor, new con<lltlon.
The U.S. embassy in Mexico
bargain. Phon 2291.
$
$
$$
$$
$
loan
d
on
camCity sold there was nothln, In its
eras,
guns
clothing,
jew
Iry.
Good $20 Maxply lennls racket,
flies to Indicate thot Mrs. Cynthia
Kel'Oon was ev n missing and that te.
$10. 604 Bowery, 2nd floor.
it had no report ot a kldnapln, Reli ble Loan . 109 E. Burlington.
Good Story-Cl~ piano, $100.
.r.,.in-a-n-C1...,.,...aT(---------;7~2
or of a suspected kidnaping.
Dr reI', $12. 8977.
Mrs. Kernan's husband, Col. ,;....;.-----------""'-Harold Kernan, U.S.A. retired, W nted: amaH 10 n to finance The best co ts I!S. FULLER
arrived here lasl night :trom their
paying buslnesa. Writ Box 6·E,
BIWSHES. Call 2387.
home at Duran,o, -Mexico. He Daily Iowan .
Hollywood bed. Phone 8253.
hurried to his wife's side after
givi ng newsm n a poUle, buL ;::tni~tru_eti_o_n________8_1 Rue, Ironing board, c~t1ee able.
firm, brushoff.
MlmJ
bookcase, te. Chellp. 81238.
"We want no publicity," h n~ Ballroom dance les onl_
said, "and I'll answer no ques.
Youde Wu rlu. Dial 9485.
7·cublc toot K Ivlnator rclrlgeratlons."
Ifooms (or Rent
91 tor, $100. B ndlx llutoma tic
Mrs. Keman sold, however, In - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ wa L~l r, $75. Sere n tor b HIICU
a hotel room interview that she Large <.1 ping room, 3rd floor water h at r, and lublng and
$8.00. Shower. Man. Clos . Dial quipment for piping 011. Phone
was seized near her Durango
8-0202.
home the night ot Morch 17 and 6403.
was held, in two dirt rent odobe
~""""'--"""--------I"ln
houses In the interior of Mexico, Room for rent. 'ngle or dOuble .. W..:.:..:.a.::n;;"t....:I.:,O_B::,u::,YL....,o--_ _ _ _ _;;.l02....;;
until last Wedn esday when he
515 Colleg .
Guaranteed repairs for oil makeJ
stole a jeep and fled her guards. Room for two girls. Close In; near
Home and Auto radios. We pickbu9. Dial 8·1721.
up and d liver. Sulton Radlo ServDouble room for I' nt, m n . Dial ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

4191

o-una------""'I...

RECEIVES M.A.
Louis Tony Marlas, 752 Ook·
land avenue, received his master's
degree in English literature from
the University of Chicago at convocation exercises Friday.

neal

Mexican Abduction
Claimed by Woman

n

Sioux City Scene

James C. Lynch, 27, route 2,
Riverside, was fined $27.50 at
police court yesterday morning
for failure to have his vehicle
under control, according to poli ce
docket.
Lynch's car went over the curb
on the curve at 614 Riverside
drive Friday, police said. Damages were estimated at $10 on the
rim of the car's right front wheel .

Of Eagle Meeting

2656 or 2327.
In.

Large room for
Phone 2037.

Larry Lechty, 1132 Franklin, Rooms for m n. One larg for two
past state president of the Eagles, , with study room and s1 ping
Harold Franklin, 328 S. Dubuque porch, $40. Two hall rooms, $15
street, area secretary, and Walter each. Third floor room for on to
Hess, 819 Iowa avenue, will leave tour ,10 each. House Insulated.
this week as official Iowa City Cooi aU summer. 946 Iowa Avedelegates to the Eagles stoU te con· nue.
venti on in Sioux City Friday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
through Sund ay.
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
Lechty, who Is going as 0. state
For eUicienl furnlture
representative in addition to being
J40vlna
a local delegate, will leave here
tomorrow. He is asa a member
and
of the Eagles' state judiciary com·
Blggage TraDiter
mittee.
DIal - 8698 - Dill
Hess and Frankln probably
will leave Thursday, Lechiy said.
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
IQ39 Ford Tudor $525
EHRKE AUTO SALES
bial 8-1521
1132 S. LinD

LAFF-A-DAY

Clark'. Home Bak...,

lehedale,
Id CapItol.)

Specializing in
Kolaches, roh like, and pies
109 E. Burlington
Dial 8·1029
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Get out last year'1 lummer shOeJ
and brine them down \.0 ROIer' ...
They'll put them in ,ood shape
with new soles and heels. Le'
Rogel'3 put you In step with their
expert shoe repair.

ROGER'S RITEWAY
Across from the Strand

HOW TO GET
AN APARTMENT
No, we don't have any malk:
secret to tell you how to find an
apartment. In fact, it's common
knowledge that Dally Iowan
Want Ads have been geUlng good
results for aportment.hunters.
ThOM: who
advertise in th..
"Wanted To Rent" clasaltlcaUon
often call us and ask to cancel
their ads because they've found
a place. Sometimes it only takes
one insertion •

TYPEWRITERS

You can get your message belore these renters. We can't guarantee you'll ,et
apart ment,
but
expensive rates,
worth a try. Try a
day.

your dream
for the inIt.'s certaln17
Want Ad to-

WIltEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124 % E. CoUeJe

--

Phone 8-1051

DaU, lewaa Waot Ada

Good Cleaning Pays Off

---..

-----=

~

22.
f ClIIIJ8n4.
hoi" II,
June,.81 .t
A room of
In, Is open tJ

SUMMER MONTHS

No deliveries

stop in and see the new
Ilo7Il penabl..
We repair all maitel of typewriters. Victor AddiDi Machlnel
for immediate dellver'1.

roo.,

'at 7 :30 in
o \' y. Lt.
atlonal luar
Brcko, USN
' USAF staU...

KEEP IN STEP DURING

It's easy to see why this hap.
pens. I owa City property owne...
know the Iowan reaches thousands 01 studen ts, so they keep
close tabs on the Want Ad pap.

mill' be .....
, ' the, will N!1
EGmLl' WIIfr

TUOINT ~
d n \8 to I'fpori

..s--;,.--.a_"--7'CGpr. IIH'I,
".

~'What"

•

~~ q
"'2ti
Ku1J .......... "...,.. L.,~ .,,* -~/;

your la,at

name~"

You feel better, look better,
work better, when your clothes
Ire COD·cleaneci.
Fast, thoroulh clean Ina muea
COD cleanln, topa in town. Call
tadB)'1

COD Cleaners
I-Dar . . . .

, DIal

cat.
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Police Shelve Oid Methods, Says L8et1flr

Young Daniel Boones Find Their Wilderness

Alabama 'Night ,Riders' ,Add
,"olher, 35, 10 Roll of Viclims

The old command of "All right.
now, break It up" used by the
cop on the beat to scatter a
erowd of ~ople was given a cern ..
plete overhaul yesterday in th e
river room of the Iowa Union
by R. W. (Doc) Nebergall, chief
of the Iowa bureau ot criminal
Investigation.
Speaklni to the advanced investigation class of the 13t-h an nl,1al peace officers short cours ,
Neoergall pointed out the advantaie of modern methods of crime
detection and crowd psychology
how used at the scene of a crim .

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (UP) - Hooded, night-raiding ten-oTists added a 35-year-old mother to their growing list of victims
yestElrday in the South's worst outbreak of masked violence since
the Ku Klux Klan rampage of the eady '20's.
. The roll of beaten 01' intimidated persons rose to 11 as the
'night riders claimed a new role
111111.
188' self-appointed "protectors of
:$~ home."
Investigators said
.
tb~ "hooded ones" now enforce
their' code with the threat of the
DooSe as well as with the la h.
0'
A ' motller revealed Utat she
• ~, )eaten while her two
.."lIten were forced ~ watcb
,,,tih ropes about their necks.
'11t~ , reason tile nlcht riders
~ve . w.. tbat ther didn't like
'b. ' "eompanr" one of tbe
••1ia'hters was lIeeplnc.
. The daughter's alleged suitor
-and: tWo other men, one a. cripple.
.wete. abducted the same night in
Ute Sl\ffiiton community In adjoin.Walker county about 30 miles
northwest of Birmlngham, the
mother said. Two of the men were
,cru~llY beaten on their buttocks.
al}e. sald, and all slx victims were
Utteatened with hanging.
, : "TbeJ ....ve us to a lonely
~ ...et up a dlr' road," said Mrs.
Jren:e Burton, 38. "They made me
Mud over with my head be- tWeen ~ll Lowery's (one of tbe
vleUms) knees while they
beat me."
"n was rough," Lowery added.
"When I got home, the blood was
sijli l'Wlning down by legs."
'·,Mrs. Burton broke a 17-day sl~l')Ce to report the Walker county
~atlnp liS victims grew bolder
amid the inqeasing clamor for arI'~lii
,
' and punishment of the marauders.
· .,TJle raiders' threat-"If you
&tn tbe pollee about this we'll
eome &et YOU acaln and han"
• JOU"--wu loslnJ Its terror.
A "forces of decency" movement
*lao' sprang up and civic indignation wall swelUng jnto an uproar.
MOit cf it was. buzzing around the
head of Jefferson County Sheriff
Holt McDowell.
· . McDowell's ofllee can" be held
1ICle01Dl&able for the Walker eoun· b ·ouw-.es but his lnvestlgaUon
•of flve ' mob rslds In Jefferson
· has ' Jet to produee an arrest.
.' The Birmingham Young Men's
Buslnes51 club attacked McDowell
and , other enforcement agencies
for ,their "miserable failure" in
t!ying to curb the outbreaks.
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Iowa City Jaycees

July 4th

· : 1'~1l$ for the Jaycee J uly 4

celebration here, a report of the
retent national jaycee convention,
and , a discussion of "Temptation
Jones," an advertiSing promotion
~"'!ect for merchants, will be
dl,cussed tonight by the Iowa
CJty junior cham bet of commerce.
1'he Jaycees will meet at the
)fotel Jefferson at 7 p.m. for a
cUlU)er to be followed by the
meeting at 8. It will be the last
11\4oor meeting of the season,
w.yne Putnam Jr., president
said.
'

l'ath Polio Patient Enters
Ho*pitals 'Active' Ward
'RoSe Schultz, 37, Mason City,
yeaterday became the 13th polio
patient of the year to be admitted
to the "active" ward at University hospitals, according to hosJlltaJs officials.
She was admitted to the hospitals Sunday for diagnosis. Authorities described her condition
as "serious" yesteljday.
~t Bantz, 11, Wellsburg,
another pollo patient at the hospitals, was released Sunday. He
was admitted to the hospitals on
~u"ne 6.
-

JU.aJUAGE L1CENSfJ8 ISSUED
, Marriage 'licenses were issued
~rday In the Johnson county
merk', office to John M. Hatcher
and ~rline Calta , both of Iowa
·CU.v; Donald B. Schott. Riverside,
~ Etet\y r.r.dden, Hills; Duane
)lllton Bross, Conroy. and Virlinla Marie Ball. Tiffin, and to
lack R. Hazen and Shirley M.
rriuen,' both, of Davenport.
"

FlRBMEN. CHECK WIRE
I Firemen were
called Sunday
I.ftemoon to check on a fallen
electric wire In the 500 block
alley on North Lucas street. Fire
'Chlef J . J. Clark said yesterday.
I No dama,e was reported, and
rio one wu Imured, Clark said,.
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Cleaning
Service
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Free Pickup and Delivery

, , Free ltJothproofiog

Newsman Slugged
WLt°1
III e I'nvestoIga tomg.
Hooded Terronsts

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (11'1 - A
newspaper reporter was beaten
yesterday when he tried to investigate new reportS of' vl<llence
committed by hooded ~rrorlsts
pcsing as protectors of the p':lblic's morals.
,
Clarke Stallworth, 23-year-old
reporter for the Birmlngham' Post,
told law enforcement officials he
was slugged while In the back
room of a country store checking
a tip . about a re~wed outbreak
of violence.
,
While a "forces of decency"
m~JVement was springing to protest "failure or refusal" of police
to arrest the mobsters, Slalh".ortn
said he set out on hls own to Investigate the blo~y beating 'of a
mother in nearpy Walker county.
Stallworttl said he went to a
country store in Sumiton, Ala"
28 miles from h(!t'e, to ~ a
certain man who was to give him
information, and was lured into
the back of the store and attacked by two men .
The reporter said the man who
"invited" him to the rear stirled
swinging at once and that .a second man quickly rushed In brandisJ{ing a wrench . Stallworth said
he dashed from a rear exit. the
wrenoh arching through the air
behind him.
Stallworth said he fled the
town by bus and fla,ged down
state highway patr,olmen who escorted him back to the store to
get his car and to JasPer, Ala.,
where he swore out warrants.
Roscoe Fowler, a strapping-sized
man wearing kh~ki, was arrested
for beating the newsman. .
Glenn Godfry, pro-prietor of
the hardware and accessories store
in the heart of Sumiton, said a
part of his establishment was
virtually "wrecked" by the ljzht.

James H. King Jr.,
Baby Crash ViCtim,
Dies at Uo Hospitals
James H. King Jr.• . infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon King Sr.,
route 1, West Liberty, died at
University hospitals Sunday, officials there said.
He was admitted Saturday
night with his mother, Ja.n e Ki~g,
25, and sister 'Margaret, 2 1';'2,
after a two-car coUl.!>ion south of
West Liberty:
The eight-month 7 0ld chi1~ q.ad
suffered a fractured skull and a
brain injury, .a ccord1n, to a' hi&hway patrol report.
Mrs. Kin" who sUffered a brokan left ann besides cuts and
bruisfs, and Mar,aret, who Ireceived head Injuries, are . still
confined to Unjv~lty hospittils.
Their condition yes.terdaY was reported "good" b1 offlcialli there.
J'a mes Ki~, 28, the tathEr" ~!ls
bruised on one ann. Leonard H~u
velman, Nichols, driv,er of the
other car, was hit on the rilbt
side of his head, the report said.
The accident occUTted about 7
p.m. Saturday ~t the ~try road
"Y" intersection five an4 onehaH miles south of ~Nt Liberty.
Mrs. King )Vaa drivin, a 11146
Plymouth and Heuvelman WitS
drIving a 1940 Stu<\eb~r sedan.
Both cars were almost completely
demolished.
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noons they go swimming in City
park swimming pooi. Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons the boys
have more 'special work and instruction in their programs.
Daily inspection Is beld at
5:30 p.m. The scouts work for
Kood reports becanse the winning "roap is made Ute color
guard, McDavid said.
Supper is served at 6 p.m. In
the evening the boys return again
to their troop units for night nature work such as studying the
stars.
Friday night tbe eamp will be
open to ,visitors and the seouts
will have a eaIDlpflre program,
Seoui Exeeutlve Marlin L. Hunter said yesterday.
Troops represented at camp this
week are No. 3 and No. 10, Iowa
City; No. 7, Coralville; No. 29 ,
Marengo; No. 34, Ka~ona, and No.
36, Wellman.
A second group of boys will ar-

rive at the camp Sunday for their
week of outdoor activity, Hunter
said.

.'

IIAGEBOECK TO SPEAK

William T. lIageboeck, treasurer and publisher of the Iowa
Clty Press-Citizen, will speak
before the local Kiwanis club at
the Hotel Jefferson this noon.
~-• • •
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Co., Cedar

aa.w.,

caul .at a prlco to plea.. your PW'H. Plnafor.. & aun.bacb with Iipper or ....... .....
HoaM Irocb with aoft embroidery or c:ontraatinq trim. Many, many .tyl---'Ot .........
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HW'l'y To See Our Soldon-Buy hural And SaTo

EPsl'.s BEsTI

UDder IPpoln....nt from Pepsi -Cola CompanJ. New Y....

~'LI •• tn to ~Couriter.SpY'-Tu"dar and Thunday

9 to 17

Women'. Slal 38 to 52

$4"'.

~-

.ubtIo p..... .ott paato1a, cheery florala, and tailored IIrlpoa - III atyl_ Ill. . . . ......

Junior SlaM

af,UI cartonl of Pepsi·CoJa in the b!g 12-ounce
bonJe can save you enough -for party "fixings"!
Be slP,art ••• Buy Pepsi 6-at·a·time-and
. Thtte's no finer.tasting cola on the
, marked
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• Chambrays
• Broadcloths
• Seersuckers
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• Pastel Prints
• Piqua
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COMPETlTIOItI.
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advance investlWSUon "cl,.....
Samuel M. Fahr/; ~1O .0Ubtl~
school gave a t~our. ~_
"Criminal Law"
tJ;Ie..~~ ....
cral police class.
.
Prof. n: .t" HoJco~,.: 01 IlQ
university But;eau of: ~b~c At.
Calrs and directo~ 011th~ ·.~
course, said th~~ -alt.tipd~ at
Allen Vestal, SUI law school. the short course was -ex~~ ~
discll ssed the "Law of Homicide" reach a peak of'
2~O ~ito.
at the alternocn meeting of the merrow.
iI" ": ' "

.

str.tln, Ien..l/on.1 iLtnv~~ that
hold. 2S ,,"areU.. d UTOMATI-
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Scouts
at Camp .

Forty /Boy Scouts . arrived Sunr
cJ,ay · at the Rotary Scout Camp
west of Coralville for a week of
outdoor life, Camp Director Jack
McDavid said yesterday.
.'. AlthouKh the camp has faelll iles for '60 boys and reservaUons
.,we.l'e made for the entire eamp.
i abo1lt 20 scouts didn't "show
:uP,': MeDa.vid said.
, The boys are awakened by a
Dugle at 1:30 a.m. After eating
breakfast they elean up the area
around their tents and air their
!Slinks.
•
I
'. : From 9 a.m. to noon, the
t~ divide accordlllK to spec'lai' aetlvltles. Troop 34, Kalona,
Is plaOlllnK to build a rope
"IIICInkey IbridKc" a c r 0 S 8 Ute
ereek. Other troops have pro·
'nains deslcned to meet 'he.
.. nieda I)f the unit, McDavid said.
': !l'he boys have an hour and 8
half for lunch and free time. Monday, Wednesday and Friday after\

,.~

,'VARSITY Cleaners

~

Learn'New Skills, Make

Mu AND WO¥!lN_'!r'-

lOki.

. symbol of capital punishment.
' In other classes during the day.
John R. Rabc. sccl'etary of the
It wa board of pharmacy examlners, disc ussed the growing probI m of 51 cping pIll s and similar
drugs, and C. W. Cornel, uss istant state. fire marshall, ~poke on

t_

ligHting PREE O,l gard..

quickly

' \.•~
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I

ROUGJUNG IT AT SCOUT CAMP are these boYS from troop 3, Iowa City. They wouldn't eonslder the
i-etular tenta and platforms provided bu' se' up their own "pap" tents. The troop, sponsored br the Ea&lIs..
La\heran eharch, coolla two meals a dar. TheJ prepared &heir menua and brought their suPPly of
lor, tbe week.

EARN .20 A DAY

I

• •

I

He~, e again

The University clUb' will have
a partner bridJe and coU" hour
today beglnn,ln, at 9 a.",. In the
club rooms of the Iowa union.
Coffee will be Nrved at io i .m.
with MI'II. Edwin! Weber, MH.
F . A. Stromlten snd Mr•. P. W.
Richardson In chllrae.
Mrs. R. B. Wyll,e, Mrs. Thomas
Caywood, MI'II. M. C. Boyer and
Mrs. Scott Swisher are In chsrp
of brIdge arranaements.
Members of the dub and wives
of new and vi.l~ faculty members are invited to atte~d.

- WHIU: yoU
aacld.nlL nta
e.. 117 to .I..~

1--

In the three remaining
for theclasse
basic,
general police class, 31 lor the
basic IIwestlgatlon class and 33
for ttle advanced general pclice
class.
Alter reglstration yesterday
morning, the short course began
with a·,eneral lecture on the "Rer!
Hannah" by Prof. Robert Caldwel~
of the SUI department of so~iolo
;y.' Tqe "Red Hannah" was a
whIPpi", ., post formerly used in I
Delaware which has become the
35 men reg\!itered

University Club to Hold
Bridge and CoH.. Hour

103 YOUNG
eel '".00II In
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